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 عزيزي الطالب والطالبة: 

هذاا الجدذد المتوا ذع لى ّذس وعنذس أن يكذون فيذد الفا ذد   أقًدم لكم

المرجذذو  والاجذذا  أد كيذذدين بذذاان ذ. والمىذذار  مذذن كذذ  اقذذ  

 وتقصير فالكما  لله وحده عزّ وج .

لكاي حاولذ  جدذدي أن أقذدم لكذم المنذتوى الفالذا فذي مذاد  ال  ذة 

بمنذتوى بنذيط  مختصذر  2015-2016ل ماداج الجديذد الإاج يزية 

 .د عن التىقيد والإنداب وبما يلاءم و ع امتحان الوزار وبىي

 .وذ من وراء القصد

 نفيان بدري البدور
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MODULE 1                ملاحظة:مفردا  الموديو  ادو  مدمة في النؤا  الوزاري املاء\ مىاس \ املأ الفراغ 

The word The meaning المىاي بالىربي  
access (verb) to find information, especially on a computer access (noun) – 

accessible (adjective) صفة   
  الدخو  \يدخ    

blog (noun) a regularly updated personal website or web page, usually 
written in an informal style blog (verb) 
 

 ذكرة الكترونٌةم

calculation (noun) a way of using numbers in order to find out an amount, price 
or value calculate (verb) 
 

 عم ية حنابية

computer chip (noun) a small piece inside a computer which stores 
information via an electric current  
 

 رقاقة

email exchange  
(noun) 
 

a series of emails between two or more people, each email 
generally a reply to the previous one email (verb) 
 

تباد  البريد 
 ادكترواي

 يران 

filter (noun) a program that checks whether certain content on a web page 
should be displayed to the viewer filter (verb) 
 

 يصفي \مصفا  

floppy disk (noun) a flexible, removable magnetic disk that stores computer 
information 

 القر  المرن

ICT  (n. abbrev.) Information and Communication Technology 
 

تقاية ادتصا  
 وامى وما 

identity fraud  (noun) illegal actions using the identity of someone else, normally to 
buy things 
 

نرقة البيااا  
 الخاصة 

PC  (noun) an abbreviation for personal computer, a computer that is 
used by one person at a time 

 الحانب الشخصي

post  (verb) to put a message or document on the Internet so that other 
people can see it post (noun) 
 

 ياشر الكتروايا

privacy settings  
(noun) 

controls available on social networking sites which let you 
decide who can see what information 

 

 اعدادا  الخصوصية

program (noun) a set of instructions enabling a computer to function;  
 

 براامج

programme (noun) content which is intended to be listened to on radio or watched 
on television  
 

براامج ت فزيواي او 
 اااعي

rely on  (phrasal verb) to have trust or confidence in something or someone reliable 
(adjective) 

 

 يىتمد ع س

sat nav system  (noun) satellite navigation system a system of computers and 
satellites, used in cars and other places that tells you where 
something is, where you are or how to get to a place 

 

 اظام الملاحة 

security settings 
(noun) 

controls available on computer programs which let you protect 
your computer from 
viruses 

 

 خصوصية ادمان

smartphone / (noun) a mobile phone with advanced computing technology 
 

 هاتف اكي

social media (noun) social interaction between people and communities on 
websites or blogs 

 

ونا   التواص  
 ادجتكاعي
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tablet computer (noun) a mobile computer, with a touch screen,  processor and 
battery all in one unit 

 

 الحانب المحمو 

user (noun) a person who uses a product or service, especially a computer 
or another machine 

 

 المنتخدم

web-building program 
(noun) 

a software that helps you to create a website 
 

 بااء موقع

web hosting (noun) the business of housing, serving and maintaining files for one 
or more websites 

 

م فا  مواقع 
ادنكان وادعما  

 لموقع او اكفر

whiteboard (noun) a touch screen computer program that enables you to draw 
sketches, write and present ideas and talks to colleagues or 
students 

 

ال و  الرقمي 
 ادبيض

World Wide Web  
(noun) 

an information system, known as the Internet, which allows 
documents to be connected to other documents, and for 
people to search for information by moving from one 
document to another 

 

شبكة اداترا  
 الىالمية

 

 

 

 

Before you read 

Look at the photographs . what can you see? How have these items changed over times 

1 .old things  2 a large early computer   3 laptop 

  مع مرور الوقت؟ الاشٌاء هذه تؽٌرت كٌؾانظر الى الصور . ماذ ترى؟ 

This article is about the history of computers. How old is the world‟s oldest computer? 

Listen and read. 

 العالم؟ فًاقرأ المقالة حول تارٌخ الحاسب .كم عمر اقدم حاسب  

. 
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 SB page 6                                   القراء 
The history of computer )تاريخ الحانب )الكمبيوتر                     
When you are using a computer, think about the technology that is needed for it to work. People have 

been using types of computers for thousands of years. A metal machine was found on the seabed in 

Greece that was more than 2,000 years old. It is believed that this was the first ever computer. 

ن في قىر البحر في دفكر عادما تنتخدم جداز الحانب بالتقاية التي تحتاجدا لتش ي د. ينتخدم الااس اجدز  الحانب ماا ادف الناين. وقد وجد مى

 ناة واعتقد بااد او  جداز حانب قد وجد )صاع(.  2000ه بــــ اليواان وقدر عمر

 

In the 1940s, technology had developed enough for inventors to make the first 

generation of modern computers. One such modal was so large it needed a room 

that was 167 square meters to put in. during that decade, scientist in England 

developed the first computer program. It took 25 minutes to complete one 

calculation. In 1958 CE, the computer chip was developed. 

كان او  جداز من هاه الحوانيب  يب الحديفة.في ادربىيايا  بشك  كاف باانبة ل مخترعين لصااعة او  جي  من الحوان التكاولوجيدتطور  لقد 

نىد. طور الى ماء في ااج ترا خلا  ادربىيايا  او  جداز براامج جداز حانب , تلتمتر مربع  167بـكبيرا بحيا احتاج الس غرفة مناحتدا تقدر 

 .1958دقيقة دكما  واجراء عم ية حنابية واحد . طور  رقاقة الكمبيوتر في الىام  25واحتاج الس  

 

The first computer game was produced in 1962 CE, followed two years later by computer mouse. In 1971 

CE, the floppy disk was invented, which meant that information could be shared between computers for 

the first time. The first PC (personal computer) was produced in 1974, so people could buy computers to 

use at home. 

بحيا اصبح من الممكن  1971وبىدها بناتين فار  الحانب )الماوس(, واخترع القر  المرن في الىام  1962ااتج  او  لىبة حانب في الىام 

 لينتخدموها في البي   حيا تمكن الااس من شراء حوانيب 1974مشاركة المى وما  بين الحوانيب دو  مر . ااتج او  حانب شخصي في الىام 

In 1983 CE, people could buy a laptop for the first time. Then, in 1990 CE. The British scientist Tim 

Berners-lee developed the Word Wide Web. However, it was until 2007 CE that the first smart phone 

appeared. Today, most people use their mobile phones every day. 

طور الىالم البريطااي )تم بيرارز لي( شبكة  1990شراء الحوانيب المحمولة دو  مر , وبىد الك وفي الىام  1983نتطاع الااس في الىام ا

 حيا ظدر او  هاتف اكي. اليوم, اغ ب الااس ينتخدمون هواتفدم المحمولة ك  يوم. 2007اداترا  الىالمية. بقي ادمر ع س هاا الحا  حتس الىام

 

What will happen in the future? You can already buy watches which 

can do the same as mobile phones. Scientists have also developed 

glasses that can do as  much as this and more. Life in the future is 

going to see further changes in computers technology. It is likely that all 

aspects of everyday life will rely on a computer program, from how  we travel to how our 

homes are heated. 

 مااا نيحص  في المنتقب ؟ تنتطيع ان تشتري ناعا  يد تىم  عم  الدواتف المحمولة. وطوَر الى ماء اي ا اظارا  تىم  افس الىم  او اكفر.

كيف الحانب ابتداءأ من كيف اتاق  الس  براامجنتشدد الحيا  في المنتقب  مزيدا من الت ييرا  تقاية الحوانيب. نتىتمد مىظم الحيا  اليومية ع س 

 ادفئ ماازلاا.

                    SBp7                          :صي ة النؤا  الوزاري  
Read the following text carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the questions that 

follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

 لك وفي دفتر اجابتك اجب عن ك  ادن  ة التي ت يد. اجاباتك يجب ان تكون مىتمد  ع س الا اقرأ الا  ادتي وبىد ا 

1. Where was thee first ever computer found? 

2. Write information in the text that shows the first modern computers were very large. 

3. List the inventions that were completed between 1958 and 1964 CE. 

4. How do you think computer technology will develop further in the future? How far do you agree with the 

writer? 
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5. We rely more and more on computer technology. How far do you agree that this is a positive 

development? 

Answers 1 It was found on the seabed in Greece. 2 A very large room was needed to keep the 
computers in; the room was 167 square metres. 3 the computer chip, the first computer game, 
the computer mouse, the floppy disk, the first personal computer 
4. Suggested answer: I think that computer technology will develop further in the future to the point that it 

will ‘know’ how to address our every need. We will not have to think about everyday tasks like shopping and 

cleaning because technology will take care of them. I disagree with the article because I do not think that all 
aspects of our daily lives will rely on a computer program, because this would result in too many problems if 
the computers crashed.  

 أن علٌنا تعٌنسٌ لا. حاجتنا كل معالجة كٌفٌة' معرفة' ٌمكننا سوؾ أنه لدرجة المستقبل فً المزٌد وضع سٌتم الكمبٌوتر تكنولوجٌا أن أعتقد: مقترح جواب
 حٌاتنا جوانب جمٌع أن أعتقد لا نهلأ المقالة هذه مع اختلؾ أنا. فٌها العناٌة تؤخذ سوؾ التكنولوجٌا لأن نظرا   والتنظٌؾ التسوق مثل الٌومٌة المهام فً نفكر

 .الحاسب أجهزة تحطمت إذا المشاكل من الكثٌر إلى ٌإدي سوؾ هذا لأن ،الحاسب برنامج على تعتمد سوؾ الٌومٌة
5. Suggested answer: I agree that computers have enabled us to do many great things, but becoming 

overly reliant on technology is not a positive aspect of this development. 
 ٌعكس التكنولوجٌا على مفرطا   اعتمادا   تعتمد أصبحت هاولكن العظٌمة، الأشٌاء من بالعدٌد القٌام من مكنتنا قد الكمبٌوتر أجهزة أن على أوافق: اجابة مقترحة

 .التطور لهذا إٌجابًؼٌر جانبا
 4/5ري نؤادن مدمان في ادمتحان الوزا

Questions                                                                                                                    : ان  ة ا افية مقترحة ع س الا 

1. Write down the sentence which indicates that(Quote) computers were used by people in the past. اقتبس الجملة

 التً تشٌر الى ان الحاسب كان ٌستخدم من قب الناس فً الماضً

2. When did the first computer game introduce? حاسبجهاز  لعبة متى انتج اول  

3. Find a word in the text that means” an information system”.جد فً النص كلمة تعنً نظام المعلومات 

4. What does the underlined pronoun/word refer to ? التً تحتها خط فً النص الكلمة \الضمٌرعلى ماذا تعود   

5. There are many aspects of life will rely on computer changes. Write them down. 

 هنالك عدة جوانب من الحٌاة سوؾ تعتمد على تؽٌٌرات الحاسب. اكتبها كلها 

6. Find a phrase in the text that means” a small piece inside a computer which stores information” 

 جد شبه جملة فً النص تعنً قطعة صؽٌرة داخل جهاز الحاسب تستخدم التخزٌن المعلومات.

7. What does the underlined word in the second paragraph” program” mean? 

تً تحتها خط بنامج فً الفقرة الثانٌةماذا تعنً الكلمة ال  

8. According to the text, the writer thinks that most people use their mobile phones every day. Explain this 

statement, suggesting three effects of mobile phones on our life. 

 دمون الهواتؾ المحمولة كل ٌوم وضح هذه الجملة واقترح ثلاثة تاثٌرات لها على حٌاتنا.بالرجوع الى النص، ٌعتقد الكاتب بان الناس ٌستخ

9. Find a word in the text which means (a way of using numbers to find out an amount, price or value) 

10. What does the underlined pronoun “it” in the first paragraph refer to? 

11. How long did the first computer take to make one calculation? 

12. What was the benefit of inventing the floppy? 

Critical thinking: 

people could buy computers to use at home. Think of this statement and write the point of view in two 

sentences 

Answers ادجابا 

1. People have been using types of computers for thousands of years.  2. In 1962 CE   3.Word Wide Web 

4. Glasses 5. From how  we travel to how our homes are heated  6.computer chip  7. A set of instruction 

enabling a computer to function 8. I totally agree with the writer and there are three effects of mobile phones 

9 calculation.  10.a computer. 11. 25 minutes 12. Information could be shared between computers for the first 

time. On our life such as connecting people with each other, helping others in emergency cases and playing 

games in spare times. 

9. Critical thinking 

I think that‟s  right most people nowadays use their computers with internet to buy things, access their bank 

account and booking holidays. Also they can store some confidential information. 
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 المفردا  المدمة في الا  والمط وب حفظدا مىاس واملأ وتفيداا في نؤا  املأ الفراغ.

Word Meaning المىاس 
Calculation A way of using numbers in order to find out an amount of value عم ية حنابية 

Computer chip(n) A small piece inside a computer which store information via an 
electric current 

قطىة ص ير  لتخزين 
 المى وما 

Floppy disk(n) A flexible, removable magnetic disk that stores computer 
information 

 القر  المرن

P C Personal computer. A small computer used  by one person at a 
time 

 الحانب الشخصي

Program(n) A set of instruction enabling a computer to function براامج 

Smartphone A mobile phone with advance computing technology الداتف الاكي 

Word Wide Web An information system, known as the internet  شبكة اداترا 

 

 املاء مقتر  ع س الا .

EDDITING (4points ) 
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the following lines that have 

four mistakes. Find out these four mistakes and correct the mistakes and write the answers in your 

ANSWER BOOKLET. نطر ادتية والتي تحتوي اربىة اخطاء املا ية. جد هاه ادخطاء تخي  ااك محرر في جريد  وط ب ماك تىدي  اد

 وصححدا واكتب ادجابة في دفتر ادجابة.

Scientist in england developed the first computer program. It took 25  minutes to 

complete one calculasion. In 1958 CE, the computer chib was developed. 

1…………………….2………………………..3…………………….4……………………….. 

 . س مااا تىود في الا عال ما ر و

Pronoun ال مير Line النطر Refer to الىا د    
It 1 Computer 

It 7 One such modal 

It 9 First computer program 

Which 12 floppy disk 

Which 18 Watches 

that 19 Glasses  

 
 مفردا  الا  الجديد  )مدم في امتحان الوزار ( تمرين الجديد ع س

Choose the suitable items from those given in the box to complete each of the following sentences 

and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 point) اختر المفرد  الماانبة من ت ك المىطا  في الصادوق واكتب ادجابة

 في دفتر اجابتك

1. Although they are pocket-sized, ………………..s are powerful computers as well as phones. 

2. Modern computers can run a lot of……………………….s at the same time. 

3. The word ……………….means a very small piece inside every computer. 

4. I need to make a few ………………..s before I decide how much to spend. 

Answers  Smartphone/ program / computer chip / calculation ادجابا 

 SBp7 

Revision of the tenses 
5 Work in pairs. In the article on page 6, find one sentence with each of the following grammatical 

structures. Then, in your notebook, write your own sentences for each of the items and tell your 
partner. 

Calculation,   Smartphone,   program,   computer chip,  floppy  
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1 The Present Simple 6 the Past Perfect  2 The Present Continuous 7 the Present Simple Passive3 The 
Present Perfect   8 the Past Simple Passive 4 The Present Perfect Continuous 9 The Future with will 5 The 
Past Simple 10 The Future with going to 

Suggested answers 1 Today, most people use their mobile phones every day. (lines 26–27) 2 When you 

are using a computer … (line 1) 3 Scientists have also developed glasses that … (line 30) 4 People have 

been using types of computers for thousands of years. (lines 2–4) 5 One such model was so large that it 

needed a room … (lines 9–10) 6 In the 1940s, technology had developed enough … (line 7) 7 … how our 

homes are heated. (line 35) 8 A metal machine was found … (line 4) 9 What will happen in the future? (line 

28) 10 Life in the future is going to see further changes in computer technology. (lines 32–33) 

6 Complete the text with the correct form of the verb in brackets. 

 .صحح شك  الفى  بين ادقواس بحيا يلا م زمن الجم ة

People (1)………(use) smartphones since they (2) ……….(invent) in the early 

2000s. During the early 2000s, people (3)……………..(buy) phones in different 

colours and different designs. In 2010 CE, the first tablet computer 

(4)………..(produce). By the end of 2010 CE,  companies(5)……………(sell) more 

smartphones than PCs for the first time. Now, about one billion smartphones 

(6)…………….(sell) around the world each year. In the near future, it (7)……………(estimate) that over 

40% of the population in Jordan will have a smartphone. It is possible that this market 

(8)……………(expend) in the future. At the moment, people aged 16-30 (9)………………(buy) the most 

smartphones, but experts say that there (10)…………..(be) a growth in the number of older people buying 

smartphones in the future.  

الهواتؾ الذكٌة منذ ان اخترعت فً الالفٌنٌات. وخلال وقت مبكر من الالفٌنٌات اشترى الناس هواتؾ بالوان مختلفة واشكال مختلفة .  الناسٌستخدم 

هواتؾ ذكٌة اكثر من الهواتؾ المحمولة لاول مرة. ٌباع الان حوالً بلٌون  قد باعت الشركات . و 2010العام  نهاٌة ول فًانتج اول حاسب محم

من سكان الاردن سٌمتلكون الهواتؾ الذكٌة. من المحتمل ان ٌتسع هذا السوق  %40هاتؾ ذكً حول العالم كل عام. فً المستقبل القرٌب، سٌقدر بؤن 

معظم الهواتؾ الذكٌة ، لكن الخبراء ٌقولون بؤنه سٌكون هناك زٌادة فً  30-16الذٌن تقدر اعمارهم بٌن ً الوقت الحالً. ٌشتري الناس فً المستقبل. ف

 اعداد الكبار الذٌن ٌشترون الهواتؾ الذكٌة فً المستقبل.

Answers 1 ادجابا have been using (Present Perfect Continuous) 2 were invented (Past Simple Passive) 3 

bought (Past Simple) 4 was produced (Past Simple Passive) 5 had sold (Past Perfect) 6 are sold (Present 

Simple Passive) 7 is estimated (Present Simple Passive) 

 مدم في اجابة نؤا  التفكير الااقد وادقتراحا  

7 Work in pairs and answer the following questions.                                             SB page 8 

Which form of modern technology do you think is the most useful? Why? 

I think that the technology in general is useful, but the medical technology is the most important one, 

because it keep our health and keep us fit. 

 .لابقٌن وتبقى صحتنا على الحفاظ نها تهتم فًلأن أهم، هو الطبٌة التكنولوجٌا ولكن مفٌدة، عام بشكل التكنولوجٌا أن أعتقد 

What are the advantages and disadvantages of having laptop, tablet computers or smartphones 

In my point of view there are many advantages for having this modern technology such as connecting us with 

the whole world or with each other, keeping our bodies healthy through the applications that they have and 

helping us at our works. On the other hand, they have some disadvantages such as making us victims for 

techno-criminals, wasting a lot of time without working or studying and sometimes these devices make us 

addicted and unable to leave. 

 من صحٌة أجسادنا وحفظ البعض،نا بعض مع أو بؤسره، العالم مع اٌصالنا مثل الحدٌثة التقنٌة هذه لامتلاك المزاٌا من العدٌد هناك نظري، وجهة من

 إضاعة ،نٌة التق للمجرمٌن ضحاٌا منا ٌجعل مما مثل العٌوب بعض لها أخرى، ناحٌة من. أعمالنا فًتساعدنا و الموجودة فٌها  التً التطبٌقات خلال

 .تركها على قادرٌن وؼٌر مدمنٌن منا الاجهزة هذه تجعل واحٌانا . دراسة أو عمل دون الوقت من الكثٌر

What would life be without computers? كيف تبدو الحيا  بدون اجدز  حانب 

In the past it could be easy but nowadays, it is very difficult because a lot of our works depend on computers 

and the different programs that they have. Such as dealing with hard calculations and quick works 
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 تلفةالمخ والبرامج الكمبٌوتر أجهزة على تعتمد أعمالنا من الكثٌر لأن جدا   الصعب من الحاضر، الوقت فً ولكن  سهلة كونت أن ٌمكن الماضً، ًف

 .سرٌعة اعمالو الصعبة الحسابٌة العملٌات مع التعامل مثل. تحتوٌها التً

Suggested answers 
1 I think a tablet is the most useful because it’s small and light; you can take it out with you and you can use 

it for different activities, e.g. surfing the net, listening to music, reading a book, watching a film, keeping up-
to-date with social media, etc. 
2 The advantages are that they are light, portable and convenient. The disadvantages are that people use 

them all the time and then don’t speak to people face to face. 

3 It would take longer to find information; we wouldn’t be able to send documents quickly to another person; 

we wouldn’t keep in touch with friends and family so easily, etc. 

 الكتابة 
Write  a paragraph about how you or your family use modern technology. You should focus on 

using any new vocabulary to describe this. 

ام.انت او عابلتك. ٌنبؽً ان تركز ؼلى استخدام المفردات الجدٌدة لتصؾ هذا الاستخداكتب فقرة حول كٌؾ تستحدم التقنٌة الحٌثة   

My father said once the world is getting smaller and quicker, the modern technology proved this say. 

Nowadays, more and more technology the man produced, from floppy disk which little information to a 

memory card or hard disk which can store a lot of files. Also, from PC to a tablet computer that contains 

the same programs or more. As a student, I use the modern technology in my studies to look for 

information which helps me do research or do my homework, and sometimes killing my leisure time. My 

father, who is a doctor, always looks for the medical technology to help him be in touch with new 

researches that are related to his work. Also, my mother, who is a teacher, tries to do all her works at 

school such as preparing homework for her students and putting their grades on the (eduwave). Also, she 

tries to use her tablet at home to look for new ways of cooking our meals. 

 القرص من ،مزٌدا من التقنٌة انتجها الانسان الحاضر، الوقت فً. القول هذا أثبتت الحدٌثة التكنولوجٌا وأسرع، أصؽر سٌصبح العالم ان مرة أبً قال

 إلى الحاسب الشخصً من أٌضا،. الملفات من الكثٌر تخزٌن ٌمكن التً الثابت القرص أو الذاكرة بطاقة إلى المعلومات من القلٌل ٌحتوي الذي المرن

 لتًا المعلومات عن للبحث دراستً فً الحدٌثة التكنولوجٌا استخدام ٌمكننً كطالب،. أكثر أو البرامج نفس على ٌحتوي الحاسب المحمول الذي

 لمساعدته الطبٌة لتكنولوجٌاعن ا دابما   ٌبحث ،اطبٌب ٌعمل الذي والدي،. الفراغ وقت قتل الأحٌان بعض وفً بواجباتً، القٌام أو البحث فً نًتساعد

 إعداد مثل المدرسة فً أعمالها بجمٌع للقٌام ،ةمدرس عملت ًتال والدتً، حاولت أٌضا،. بعمله المتعلقة الأبحاث من الجدٌد مع اتصال على كونٌ أن على

 جدٌدة طرق عن للبحث المنزل فً لها اللوحً الكمبٌوتر استخدام تحاول أنها أٌضا،). eduwave( فً درجاتهم ووضع للطلاب المنزلٌة الواجبات

 لنا الوجبات طبخلل

The first email attempt was successfully sent out on 14 September 1987 with the 

contents “Across the Great Wall, we can reach every corner in the world. In 

1972, Ray Tomlinson sent the first electronic message, now known as e-mail, 

using the @ symbol to indicate the location or institution of the e-mail recipient.  

 سور عبر" ومحتواه 1987 سبتمبر 14 فً وأرسل بنجاح تمت الإلكترونً البرٌدلارسال  محاولة أول

، ري توملنسون ارسل اول  1972" فً العام العالم فً ركن كل إلى صلن أن ناٌمكن نحن العظٌم، الصٌن

لمإسسة المستقبلة كرمز ٌشٌر فٌه الى موقع او ا @عرفت بالبرٌد الالكترونً، مستخدما رسالة الكترونٌة 

  للبرٌد الالكترونً. 

                                                                                                        SB page 8 

1 Discuss these questions: 

In what ways can digital information be used to educate people. 

Suggested answer 
1 Digital information can be used to educate people in a variety of ways. For example, you can listen to 
podcasts and lectures online, or use apps on a tablet to learn languages. You can also use the Internet to 
find information on what you are studying. 

 على القاموس باستخدام الإنترنت، على المحاضرات أو الإذاعة إلى الاستماع مثل الناس لتثقٌؾ مثل الرقمٌة المعلومات لاستخدام الطرق من العدٌد هناك
 ندرس ما حول معلومات عن للبحث الإنترنت مواقع استخدام هً أخرى طرٌقة. اللؽة لتعلم اللوحً الكمبٌوتر

 الكتابة المقيد  Guided writingتي نؤا  ع س  مدمة يمكن ان يأ ملاحظة

 

http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/E/e_mail.html
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Do you think that computers will replace books one day? Why ? why not? 

Although computers are incredibly useful, I don’t think that they will ever completely replace books because 

for many people reading is a very personal experience that doesn’t feel the same when it is done on a 

computer 
 لأن. الكمبٌوتر أجهزة من خلال معلومات على العثور ٌمكن أننا من الرؼم على تماما الكتب محل ٌحل لن الكمبٌوتر أجهزة أن وأعتقد

 .لدٌنا والخبرة الشعورب تتعلق أنها. فقط تبالك باستخدام لا ٌتم الا الرواٌات أو القصص بقراءة التمتع 

 
2This text is a talk ( an information presentation) about using 

technology in class. Listen and read. Complete the text by using 

A . they could even email students in another country. 

B . for example, students or teachers  from another country could give a 

lesson to the class. 

C . tablets are ideal for pair and group work. 

D . if students learn to summaries quickly  

Tablets are ideal for pair and group work 

Young people love learning, but like learning even more if they are 

presented with information in an interesting and challenging way. Today, 

I am going to give talk about how can you use technology in Jordanian 

classrooms.  

ىون يحب الشباب التى م, ولكادم يحبواد اكفر ااا قدم  المى وما  لدم بطريقة ممتىة وتدعو ل تحدي. اليوم , نوف اعطي محا ر  حو  كيف تنتطي

 انتخدام التقاية في الصفوف ادرداية.

Many classrooms now use a whiteboard as a computer screen. As a consequence, teachers can show 

websites on the board in front of the class. Teachers can then use the internet to show educational 

programmes, play educational games, music, recording of languages and so on.  

من الط بة.  ن عرض المواقع ادلكتواية ع س مرأىالمى موادن ال و  ادبيض كشاشة حانب, واتيجة لالك, ينتطيع  الكفير من الصفوفتنتخدم 

 وهكااوينتطيع المى مون بىد الك انتخدام  اداترا  لىرض البرامج التى يمية ولىب ادلىاب التى يمية , والمونيقس, وعرض التنجيلا  ال  وية 

In some countries, tablet computers are available for students to use in class. Therefore, students can use 

the tablets to do tasks such as showing photographs, researching information, recording interviews and 

creating diagrams.(1)…………….. 

ادجدز  المحمولة لح  واجباتم كىرض الصور دام ختوفر بىض ادقطار اجدز  المحمو  لطلابدا للانتخدام داخ  الصف. لالك, ينتطيع الطلاب انت 

 ة مفالية ل ىم  الفاا ي والجماعي.م. تىتبر ادجدز  المحمولووالبحا عن مى وما  وتنجي  المقابلا  وابتكار الرن

 

Teachers can perhaps ask their students to start writing a blog( an online diary), either about their own 

lives or if as they were someone famous. They can also create a website for the classroom. Students can 

contribute to the website, so for example they can post work, photos and messages. 

او وصف اشخا  مشدورين. وينتطيىون اي ا ااشاء  ينتطيع المى مون الط ب من طلابدم البدء بكتابة مفكر  اما عن جياتدم الشخصية 

طيىون اشر ادعما  والصور وبىا واية وع س نبي  المفا  ينترمواقع الكترواية ل صف. ينتطيع الط بة المشاركة في المواقع ادلكت

 الرنا   عبر اداترا .

 

Most young people communicate through social media, by which they send each other photos and 

messages via the internet. Some students like to send messages that are under 140 letters for anyone to 

read. Teachers can ask students to summaries information about what have they learnt in class in the same 

way. (2)…………If  students learn to summaries quickly, they will be able to use this skill in future.  

ض من . يمي  بىيتواص  مىظم الشباب عبر مواقع ادتصا  ادجتماعية والتي من خلالدا يرن ون الصور والرنا   بوانطة اداترا 

 .ك مة دي شخ  ليقرأها . وينتطيع المى مون الط ب من طلابدم  140الط بة الس ارنا  را   اق  من 

We all like to emails, don‟t we? Email exchanges are very useful in the classroom. Teachers can 

ask their students to email what they have learnt to students of similar age at another subject. 

They could even email students in another country. As a result, students can then share 

information and help each other with tasks. 
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احب جميىاا ان ارن  رنا   الكترواية, اليس كالك؟ ان تبادب الرنا   ادلكترواية بين الطلاب داخ  الصف مفيد جدا. ينتطيع المى مون 

ان يط بوا من التلاميا ان يرن و ما تى موه الس ط بة اخرين في مواد درانية اخرى, وبانتطاعتدم اي ا ان يران وا طلاب اخرين في دو  

 تيجة لالك , يمكن ل ط بة مشاركة المى وما  ومناعد  بىظدم البىض في ح  الواجبا  المدرنية.مخت فة. وا

 

Another way of communicating with other students is through talking to people over the computer. Most 

computers have cameras, so you can also see the people you are talking to. In this way, students who are 

studying English in Jordan can see what students in England are doing in the classroom while they are 

speaking to them. You can also use this system to invite guest speakers to give talks over computer. For 

example, scientists or teachers from another country  could  give a lesson to the class. If you had 

this type of lesson, the students would be very excited 

وانيب كاميرا . لالك بانتطاعاك ان ترى حطريقة اخرى ل تواص  مع الط بة ادخرين هي عبر التحدا الس الااس من خلا  الحانب. لدى مىظم ال

فوفدم اخ  صالاين تتحدا اليدم بداه الطريقة. الطلاب الاين يتى مون ال  ة اداج يزية في ادردن ينتطيىون ان يروا ما يفى ة الطلاب في ااج ترا د

. وبادمكان اي ا انتخدام هاا الاظام لدعو   يوف متحدفين ليىطوا محا را  من خلا  الحانب. وع س نبي  المفا  ينتطيع ويتحدفون اليدم

 .اكفرالمى مون والى ماء من دولة  اخرى اعطاء درنا ل صف, ااا كان لديك هاا الاوع من الدروس نيكون الطلاب منتمتىين 

 

Students often use computers at home if they have them. Students 

can use social media on their computers to help them with their 

studies, including asking other students to check and compare their 

work, asking questions or sharing ideas. The teacher must be part of 

the group, too, to monitor what is happening. Thank you for listening. 

Does anyone have a question? 

تدم. بما ينتخدم الطلاب غالبا الحوانيب ااا كااو يم كوادا في بيوتدم. بامكان الطلاب ان ينتخدموا مواقع التواص  في حوانيبدم لتناعدهم بدرانا

ي ا. في الك نؤا  الطلاب الخرين ليتفحصوا ويقاراوا اعمالدم. وطر  ادن  ة ومشاركة المى وما . يجب ان يكون المى م جزءا من المجموعة ا

 مااا يحص . شكرا ل نتماع. ه  دحد ماكم ان  ة؟. ليراقب

Answers 
1 Tablets are ideal for pair and group work. 2 If students learn to summarise quickly, they will be able to 
use this skill in future. 3 They could even email students in another country. 4 For example, scientists or 
teachers from another country could give a lesson to the class. 

 

3 Which of the following would you use to………? اي من ادتية نوف تنتخدم لــــــــــ       SB page 9 

Blog ماكر  الكترواية ,Email exchange  تباد  الرنا   ادلكترواية,  Social media ونا   التواص  ادجتماعي                      

Tablet computer الحانب المحمو     Whiteboard ال و  ادبيض 

1. record interviews with people? 

2. share information with students in another country? 

3. watch educational programmes in class? 

4. write an online diary? 

Which of the following would you use to record interviews with people? Tablet computer. 

Suggested answers 
1 tablet computer 2 email exchange 3 whiteboard 4 social media 5 blog  
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4 Explain the difference in meaning between these phrases from the article:    SB page 9 

بين الىبارا  من المقالة.  و ح الفرق في المىاس  

1. to share / compare ideas 

 share ideas: to give your ideas to another person or to a group. مشاركة الأفكار   

 compare ideas: where two or more people consider how their ideas are similar or different    فكارمقارنة الأ 

2. to create / contribute to a website 

create a website : to construct a website that currently doesn‟t exist. إنشاء موقع على شبكة الإنترنت   

contribute to a website: offer your writing and work to the website. المساهمة فً موقع على شبكة الإنترنت   

3 .to research/ to present information 

to present information: to give the results of your research in a presentation.   ٌقدم المعلومات 

to research information to use a variety of sources to find  the information you need بحثٌ   

4. to monitor / to find out what is happening 

to find out what is happening: you don‟t know what is happening and you want to discover it. ٌكتشؾ 

to monitor what is happening: you know what is happening and you are following the development مراقب   

5. to give a talk / to talk to people 

to talk to people: an informal discussion التحدث إلى   

give a talk to people: you have prepared a speech end you are giving this speech to a group of people who 

are expecting it. إلقاء محاضرة فً   

6. to show / send photos 

show photos: you show people photos you have in person إظهار الصور   

send photos: you send photos to someone over the internet or by post. إرسال صور   

:ممكن ان يأتي نؤا  وزاري ع س الاحو ادتي  

Study the following pairs of sentences and explain the difference in meaning between them 

They can also create a website for the classroom.  

Students can contribute to the website 

اي ا. ممكن ان يأتي نؤا  وزاري ع س الاحو ادتيو  

Study the following dictionary entry carefully and answer the question that  is follow.  

Therefore, students can use the tablets to do tasks and to  show photographs 

What does the underlined phrase to  show photographs mean? 

                                                       SB page 9                                                                           

5  Complete the sentence so they are true for you. 

1. My teacher says I must do my work                      2. In our English lessons, I can speak English fluently. 

3. I use technology to play my favourite games.       4. Next year, I will start playing with my new team. 

5. If I had more time, I would start another job.         6. If I use a computer, I finish my work quickly. 

7. If the teacher gives us homework today, I do it with my brother. 

 

6  Read the talk on page 8 again and find the following.                                                  SB page 9 

1. a sentence which acts as an introduction 

2. a sentence which tells you what the talk is going to be about. 

3. a way to end the talk. 

Answers  1. Young people love learning, but they like learning even more if they are presented with 

information in an interesting and challenging way. (lines 1–3) 2. Today, I am going to give a talk about how 

you can use technology in Jordanian classrooms. (lines 3–5) 3. Thank you for listening. Does anyone have 

any questions? (lines 53–54) 

 
7 work in groups. Prepare a short talk about how you use computers at home and at school. Choose 

a spokesperson. Present your talk to the class. 

 قم باعداد محاضرة حول كٌؾ تستخدم الحاسب فً البٌت والمنزل. اختر 
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Writing 

8 Write two paragraphs discussing the role of technology in communication. How important do you 

think technology is when we communicate? Pay attention to the linking words. 
 الك ما  بين ل ربط ااتبد اتواص ؟ عادما باعتقادك التكاولوجيا أهمية مدىما . ادتصاد  مجا  في التكاولوجيا دور تااقش  فقرتين اكتب

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  SB page 10                                                                             المفردا   1

Read the words in the box. Check the meaning of any word(s) that you do not know in the 
Glossary on page 90 or in a dictionary. 
1. Access to find information especially on a computer الدخول لاٌجاد معلومات وخصوصا على الحاسب 

2. Filter : a program that checks certain content on a web should be displayed to the viewer  

 Filter       ٌصفً                                            برنامج على الحاسب ٌفحص اذا كان المحتوى سٌتم عرضه ام لا بالنسبة للمشاهد

3. Identity fraud: Illegal action using identity of someone else normally to buy things.نرقة البيااا  الشخصية 

4. Privacy setting: Control available on social networking sites which let you decide who can see 

information   ضوابط متوفرة على مواقع التواصل الاجتماعً تسمح لك بان تقرر من سٌشاهد المعلومات (اعدادات الخصوصٌة)

5. Security setting :Control available on computer program which let you protect your computer from 

viruses. (اعدادات الامان )ضوابط متوفرة على جهاز الحاسب تسمح لك بحماٌة جهازك من الفٌروسات 

2  Listen to a radio programme about Internet safety and answer the questions. SB page 10 

1 What does the professor say about fi lling in forms on the Internet? 
2 Do you think that the professor believes Internet safety is very important, or not very important? What in 
his speech makes you think this? 

Answers 

1 Only give personal information if you really have to, and do not give information to sites you do not know 
or trust. 
 2 The professor thinks Internet safety is very important. He warns young people that the Internet is not 
private; he tells them to turn on privacy settings, and he also tells them not to give information unless it is 
really necessary. 

3  Complete the verb phrases and phrasal verbs with the correct words. Then listen again and 

check. SB page 10 

1 to know………………. Dangers of the Internet 

2 to connect………………… people on the Internet 

3 to turn………………… privacy settings 

4 to give……………….. personal information 

5 to fill …………………a form 
Answers  1 about 2 with 3 on 4 out 5 in 

Writing skills: Coherence )مدارا  الكتابة) الترابط 
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To make your essay ‘flow’ so that it is clear to your audience, you need to link your 

ideas: Indicating consequence: 
In this way, technology makes communication more convenient. 
As a consequence, family members who are away from home can communicate well 
with their 
loved ones. 
Therefore, people can communicate more quickly and conveniently. 
Indicating opposition: 
However, social media is time-consuming. / Whereas, the more quickly and conveniently we 
communicate, the more likely it is that there will be misunderstandings. 
Despite the recent advances in technology, it is still unreliable and very inconvenient. 
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4 Write the sentences from the recording in reported speech. SB page 10 

1 ‘Many computers have filters which stop people seeing certain websites.’ 

He said that many computers had filters which stopped people seeing certain websites. 
2 ‘If they share information on social media with their friends, it might be accessed by other people, too.’ 
3 ‘On social media, you should only connect to people you know well.’ 
4 ‘Later we will give you, our dear listeners, information about websites where you can find more advice 

on Internet safety.’ 
Answers 

1 He said that many computers had filters which stopped people seeing certain websites. 2 He said that if 
they shared information on social media with their friends, it might be accessed by other people, too. 3 He 
said that on social media, they should only connect to people they know well. 4 He said that later they 
would give the listeners information about websites where they could find more advice on Internet safety. 

5 Report what these people are saying. Pay attention to the time phrases. 

 للظروؾ الزمنٌة انتبهاكتب ما ٌقوله هإلاء الاشخاص بالكلام المنقول. 
                                       
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

          Farida                                                                               Saleem 
Answers 
1 Farida said that their teacher had told them about the dangers of the Internet the day before. She said 
that she had to write an essay about it that night. She thought she was going to need some help. 
2 Saleem said that they had to give a talk about the advantages and disadvantages of the Internet the 
following week, so he would need to prepare it that week. 

 

6 Work in pairs and discuss these questions. 

1 In what ways are web pages different to pages in books or magazines? 
2 Are some web pages easier to use than others? Why/Why not? 
3 What do you think makes a good website? 
Suggested answers 
1 Web pages give links to other web pages, both on the same site or on different ones. They are 
interactive. They often have adverts on them. They often allow you to contact the author. 
2 Yes, some are easier to navigate round than others. 
3.  

7 Listen to a discussion about creating web pages. What is more important: how a web 

page looks or how easy it is to use? Answer how easy it is to use 

8 Listen again and answer the questions. 

1 What does a web-building program help you to do? بماذا ٌساعدك وٌب بناء برنامج   
2 Why do you need web hosting? الوٌب استضافةلماذا نحتاج    
3 What is a domain name? ما معنى المجال   
4 What costs are there in starting a website? ؟الإنترنت شبكة على موقع تشؽٌل بدءما تكلفة   
Answers 
1 A web-building program helps you to add extra features to your website such as music, film or links to 
other sites. 2 Hosting is when a company helps to put your website onto the Internet. 3 A domain name is 
the title of the website. It allows people to find the website easily. 4 You might have to pay for web hosting, 
but you will certainly have to pay to register your domain name. 

Our teacher told us about the 
dangers of the Internet yesterday. I 
have to write an essay about it 

tonight. I think I’m going to 

need some help 

 الإنترنت مخاطر عن ناتأخبرمعلمتنا  .

 هذا حول مقال ٌنبؽً علً كتابة .أمس

 بحاجة أنا أعتقدو. اللٌلة هذه الموضوع

 .المساعدة بعض إلى

We have to give a talk about the 
advantages and disadvantages 

of the Internet next week, so I’ll 
need to prepare it this week. 

 ومساوئ مزاٌا عن محاضرة نعطً أن علٌنا
 إلى بحاجة أنا لذاالقادم، الأسبوع الإنترنت
 .الأسبوع هذا من ها إعداد
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1 Tick the word that is different 

1. ( track,  rugby , court, pitch) 

2. (journalist, clerk, playwright,  rink , ) 

3. ( confident  , tense, upset, worried) 

4. (oars,  poet , bat, goggles, ) 

5. (muscle, eyelids,  skates , heartbeat) 

6. ( wind, coal, gas,  paper ) 

2  Add one word from box( A) and one word from box (B) to complete each sentence. 

A Get,  look,  meet,  settle,  take,  wake 

B Around,  down,  place,  started,  up,  up 

1. Tell me about the novel you‟re reading. Where does the story…………….     ……………..? 

2. I‟m sorry, I‟m late. I didn‟t……………           ……………….early enough. 

3. When I graduate from university, I‟d like to buy a houseand………………        ………………. 

4. If you‟re free at the weekend, let‟s……………    ………………. And go shopping together. 

5. I‟ve never visited the museum. I‟d like to go in ………….     ………………   

6. I‟ve got a lot of homework, so I think I should……………     ……………….. 

 

1 Take place ٌحدث happen 

2 Wake up ٌستٌقظ wake 

3 Settle down ٌستقر become calm 

4 Meet up ٌلتقً مع to get together with somebody 

5 Look around ٌنظر حول to turn the eyes toward or on something 

6 Get started الشروع فً العمل to begin doing something 

ي وهو عبار  عن فى  + حرف جر ويكواان مىاس جديد اما اصطلاحي او حرفي باخا المىاس الحرفي هاا الاوع من التراكيب ينمس مصط ح فى 

 لحرف الجر.

3 Report the following statement. 

1. “I have some questions for you, Badreia.” Nour told Badriea………………………………….. 

2. “I „ve lived in Amman for six years”. Sami said …………………………………………………. 

3. “I bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake yesterday, Huda said…………………….. 

4. “I really enjoyed the book that I finished this morning”. Tareq said…………………………… 

5. “my favourite subject this year in Chemistry.” Hussein told me……………………………… 

Answers 1 ادجابا. That he had some questions for her. 2.That he had lived in Amman for six years 3.She 

had bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake the day before 4.That he had really enjoyed the book 

that he had finished that morning 5. That his favourite subject that year in Chemistry 

4 Find six natural sources of power. Circle them and write them down. 

Klffossiluelssamsiwindplfwaterqklwoodhelwavessmfysolarenrgybch 

Answers  1. Fossil fuels  2. Wind 3. Water 4. Wood 5. Waves 6. Solar energy 
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5 Complete the sentences with words from the box. One word is not needed. 

 اكم  الجم  بـالك ما  الموجود  في الصادوق, واحد  من هاه الك ما  غير مط وبة.

Energy طاقة   ,  grateful ممتن, headlinesعااوين, helmet خوا   , lawyer محامي  , likelyمتوقع, navy البحرية 

I  am studying hard because I want to become a……………………… 

2. When you ride a bike, you should always wear a ………………………………. 

3. Thank you so much! We are very………………………………………. 

4. Do you think it is……………………………to train tomorrow. 

5. I always look at the news paper ……………………, but I didn‟t always read the article. 

6. Solar panels generate……………….from the sun. 

 Answers  Lawyer/ hamlet/ grateful/ likely/ headlines/ energy 

 

6 Circle the correct word. ع دا ر  حو  ادجابة الصحيحة  

1. We are going to Aqaba again  in  / on the summer. I  have  / had been looking to it since last year 

2. We had computer  repaired / repairing because it had stopped to  work / working. 

3. Mahmoud was walking home when the rain was starting /  started . It was very heavy, so he    must  / 

can‟t have got very wet. 

4. In the past, most letters wrote /  were written  by hand, but these days they are usually  typed  / typing. 

7 Complete the sentences with the cooking verbs in the box. One verb is not needed. 

 ام  الجم  باحدى افىا  الطبخ في الصادوق. احدى ادفىا  زا د .

Boil ي  ي, fryيق ي, grill يشوي, meltياوب, mixيخ ط, roast يحم, seasonيبدر, sliceيقطع شرا ح, sprinkleيرش 

1. When you heat cheese, it ……………………….s 

2. Put some flour  and sugar in a bowl and……………..them together. 

3. You need a sharp knife to ……………..the bread. 

4. Heat the water until it……………………s 

5. Put the eggs in oil or butter to ……………………………them. 

6. …………………..some salt and pepper over the potatoes to ………………….them. 

7. ………………………the meat in the oven. 

Answers  melt/ mix/ slice /boil/ fry / (sprinkle, season) / grill. 

1  match the description with the words in the box                                Activity book page 6 

Computer chip, calculation, floppy disk, smartphone, program,    PC,           world wide web 

,    حانب شخصي,   براامج,           هاتف اكي,    القر  المرن    , عم ية حنابية              , رقاقد      شبكة اداترا  الىالمية  

1. A mobile phone that connect to the internet……………………………. 

2. A very small piece found inside every computer……………………………. 

3. A small square piece off plastic that was used to store information from computers…………… 

4. Computer desgne for one person to use…………………………. 

5. When you use maths to work out in answer……………………….. 

6. All the information shared by computers…………………………………. 

Answers ادجابا Smartphone/ Computer chip/ floppy disk/ PC/ calculation/ world wide web 

2 choose the correct word                                                                         Activity book page 6 

1. Modern computers can run a lot of  programs  / modals at the same time. 

2. You can move around the computer screen using a tablet /  mouse . 

3. From 1990CE to 2000CE was a  decade  / generation. 

4. A lap top /  tablet  doesn‟t need a keyboard. 

5. The television was first  invented  / developed by John Logie Baird. 
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3 complete the sentences . Use words from exercise 1 and 2               Activity book page 6 

1. Although they are pocket-sized, ………………s are powerful computers as well as phones. 

2. My brother is learning how to write computer,…………………………s 

3. I need to make a few…………………….s before I decided how much to spend. 

4. I can close the lid of my……………………… and then put it in my bag. 

Answers ادجابا Smartphone/  program / calculation / modal / tablet 

4 complete the text with the correct form of the verb in brackets.        Activity book page 7 

In 1943 CE, the chairman of a business machine company(1) ……………(say) that the world 

only(2)……………..(need) two or three computers. He (3)………………..(be) wrong! Since then, there (4) 

……………..(be) a technological revolution. These days, million of families(5) ……….(have) at least one 

computer at home, and many people(6). ……….(carry) smartphones and tablets whith them everywhere. A 

few people even(7)………. (wear) them-either on their wrists, round their necks or on their belts. There‟s 

even more experts say that one day soon we (8)…………….(attach) them to our skin  

Answers ادجابا needed / was / has been / have / carry/ wear / will attach 

 

5 choose the correct form of the verbs below.                                        Activity book page 7 

1. Children  often   use  / are using computers better than their parents. 

2. If you will play /  play  computer games all day, you  won‟t  have time to study. 

3. I want  to   get  / getting a tablet, but I can‟t afford  to   buy  / buying one at the moment. 

4. Look at plack sky! It‟s raining /  going   to  rain  soon . 

5. I „m coming /  come  from Alloun, but I‟ m staying  / stay in Irbid for a few months. I  will  return to Ajloun 

in the spring 

6. Nadia has  been doing  / done her homework  for  two hours! She is / will be finished very soon. 

7. If Ali  had  / has his own computer, he  wouldn‟t  / doesn‟t need to go the library so often. 

8. I  was writing  / write an email  when  my laptop was switching /  switched  itself off. 

6 rewrite the words with the words in brackets.                                     Activity book page 7 

1. Perhaps Issa‟s phone is broken. (might) Issa‟s phone might be broken 

2. Somebody has found my missing laptop. (bee) My has been found 

3. I asked someone to fix my computer.(had) I had my computer fixed 

4. It isn‟t necessary to switch off the screen.(have) you don‟t have to switch off the screen 

5. You aren‟t allow to touch the machine.(must)  you mustn‟t touch the machine 

6. I think you should send a text message. (would) if I were you, I would send a text message 

7. Press the button to make the picture move.(moves) if you press the button, the picture moves. 

8. Mohammed checked his email, and then he started work.(before) 

Mohammed checked his email before he started work 

7    Answer the following questions                                                                     Activity book page 6 

Which of these is an invention TV or gravity? الجاابية    

I am sure TV because it is produced by the man but gravity is existed before.  

What is the difference between a smartphone and the ordinary mobile phone? 

I think that the difference is that smartphone has an internet access 

If you need to make a calculation, what do you usually use? 

A calculator. 
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8 Think of two examples of how technology can keep us fit.       Activity book page 8 

د قين صحيافكر في مفالين كيف تجى اا التقاية)التكاولوجيا(  .  

There are many means of technology can keep us fit such smartphone that have applications can be used 

to note our exercises and some smarphones have applications that help us to know heart rate and how 

many calories you burn.  

9 Read the article below, and circle the correct word.             Activity book page 8  

1. This article is about how the internet has developed / is developing. 

2. The writer says what he thinks / give different opinions 

10 Read the article again and match the headings with the correct paragraphs. You don‟t need one 

of the following                                                                   Activity book page 8 

 An easy life .   An frightening future .   What is the “internet of things”?    Is progress always good?  

 

The internet of things 

شياء من خلا  اداترا عم  اد  
 (ااترا  ادشياء(

A ………………………………………… 

Everyone knows that the internet connect people, but now it does more than that it connects objects, too. 

These days, computers often communicate with each other; for example, your TV 

automatically downloads your favourite TV show, or your “sat nav” system tells you 

where you are. This is known an “the internet of things” and there‟s a lot more to 

come. 

ء اي ا. هاه اداترا  يفى  ادن اكفر من الك بربطد ادشيا يىرف الجميع بان اداترا  يوص  الااس ببى دم البىض. لكن

اديام, غالبا تتص  الحوانيب مع بى دا البىض, ع س نبي  المفا , يحم  ت فازك بشك  ااتي برامجك المف  ة, ويخبرك 

 اظام الملاحة المربوط بالقمر ادصطااعي اين اا , يىرف هاا بااترا  ادشياء والمزيد قادم.

B …………………………………………………… 

In just a few years of time, experts say that billion of machines will be connected to each other and to the 

internet. As consequence, computers will increasingly run our lives for us. For 

example, your fridge will know when you need more milk and add it to your online 

shopping list: your windows will close if it likely to rain: your watch will record your 

heat rate and email your doctor: and your sofa will tell you when you need to stand 

up and get some exercise.  

ة مع بى ىدا البىض ومع اداترا . واتيجة لالك, نتدير الحوانيب وبشك  طخلا  ب ع ناين, يقو  الخبراء بان م يارا  من ادد  نتكون مرتب

عادما تمطر. اوافاك ت يفة الس قا مة التنوق ادلكترواية. ونت  ق نمتزايد حياتاا. نبي  الك, نيىرف برادك متس تحتاج مزيدا من الح يب و

 ونتخبرك اريكتك بان ع يك الوقوف وعم  بىض التمارين.الكتروايا.  طبيبكتنج  ناعتك مقدار دقا  ق بك وتران  نو

C …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Many people are excited about the internet of things. For them, a dream is coming 

true. They say that our lives will be easier and comfortable. However, others are not 

so sure. They want to keep control of their own lives and their own things. In addition, 

they wonder what would happen if criminals managed to  access  their passwords 

and    security settings . The dream could easily become a nightmare  

ة. مادهشون الكفير من الااس حو  عم  ادشياء باداترا . نيصبح الح م حقيقة بالانبة لدم. ويقولون بان حياتدم نوف تكون اكفر ندولة وراح

يريدون ان تبقس لديدم نيطر  ع س حياتدم واشياؤهم الخصة. ويتنا  ون بال افة الس الك, مااا ومع الك هااك اخرون لينوا متأكدين من الك. 

 .يحدا ااا انتطاع المجرمون الدخو  الس ك ما  النر الخاصة بدم واظام الحوانيب لديدم. نيصبح الح م كابونا بندولةن
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11 Read the article again then answer the questions.                                  ( Activity book page 8) 

1. What does the internet of things mean? Give an example from the text. 

2. Find two words in the first paragraph which have the same meaning as “ speak to “ 

3. How will the internet of things help to keep fit, according to the text? 

4. What does the word “ others” in bold in the third paragraph refer to? 

5. According to the text, why are some people excited about future? Why are others worried? 

6. In your opinion, is the internet of things exciting or worrying? Why? 

Answers ادجابا 

1. The connection between computers. TV automatically downloads your favourite TV show, and your “sat 

nav” system tells you where you are 

2. 1. Connect 2. Communicate 

3. Windows will close if it likely to rain: your watch will record your heat rate and email your doctor: 

4. people who have different opinion 

5. Some people excited about future say that our lives will be easier and comfortable. Others worried 

because they want to keep control of their own lives and their own things. 

6. I think it is Double-edged sword exciting because our lives will be easy and comfortable 

Worrying because our lives seem to be as a machine working without moving. 

 ال ما ر وع س مااا تىود في الا .

Pronoun ال مير Line النطر Refer to الىا د    

it 1 internet 

It 1 internet 

other 2 computers 

other 7 machines 

it 9 milk 

them 13 Some people 

others 14 People who aren‟t sure 

they 14 People who aren‟t sure 

their 15 People who aren‟t sure 

their 15 People who aren‟t sure 

they 15 People who aren‟t sure 

their 16 People who aren‟t sure 

 املاء ع س الا 

EDDITING (4points ) 
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the following lines that have 

four mistakes. Find out these four mistakes and correct the mistakes and write the answers in your 

ANSWER BOOKLET.تخي  ااك محرر في جريد  وط ب ماك تىدي  ادنطر ادتية والتي تحتوي اربىة 

They wonder what would happen if criminals managed to akcess their passwords and securety 

sitting. the dream could easily become a nightmare . 

 

1………………………..2……………………..3…………………………….4…………………………… 

 المفردا  المدمة في الا  والمط وب حفظدا مىاس واملأ وتفيداا في نؤا  املأ الفراغ.

Access to find information especially on a computer دخو ال \لىبورا  

security settings Control available on computer program which let you protect your computer 
from viruses 

 اعدادا  ادمان

sat nav” system Satellite navigation system a system of computers and satellites used in 
cars that tell you where something is 

ام الملاحةاظ  

Questions                                                                                                                     : ان  ة ا افية مقترحة ع س الا 

1. Write down the sentence which indicates that” a lot of machines are connected with each other”. 

2. Quote the sentence which indicates that “ the dream will be real”. 
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3. Find information from the text which indicates that” not all people are excited about the internet of things”. 

4. Find a word from the text which means” to find information especially on a computer”. 

5. What does the underlined word “ it”  in the second paragraph refer to? 

6. According to the text, the writer thinks that criminals managed to theft two things that people own. Write 

down these things. 

7. Suggest three ways to keep you safe from criminals.  

Answers ادجابا 

1. In just a few years of time, experts say that billion of machines will be connected to each other and to the 

internet 2. For them, a dream is coming true 3. However, others are not so sure 4. Access 5. Milk 

6. Passwords and security settings 7. There are many ways to keep our safety such as keeping the secrete 

number, connecting real organizations and dealing with respectable people.  

 

 

12 What are the advantages and disadvantages of the „Internet of 

Things‟? Read the lists and add your own ideas.                                                                                             
( Activity book page 10) 

ضؾ الأفكار الخاصة بكاالقوابم و اقرأما هً مزاٌا وعٌوب '"شبكة الإنترنت من الأمور"'؟    

 

 

 

 
 

Advantages المزايا 
 

Disadvantages  الني ا 
 

health: monitor health and activity; fridges 
advise on healthy eating; more time to relax 

 الأكل بشؤن المشورة اءإسد ثلاجات والنشاط؛ الصحة رصد: الصحة 
 للاسترخاء الوقت من مزٌد الصحً؛

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

privacy: everything you do is tracked; 
؛تقوم به مراقب ما كل: الخصوصٌة   

……………………………………………………………………………. 

,……………………………………………………………………………… 

transport: driverless cars – automatically 

avoid crashes; traffic controlled more 
efficiently – no more traffic jams 

 حركة على سٌطرال ؛الحوادث تجنب تلقابٌا   – سابق بدون السٌارات: النقل
   المرورٌة الاختناقات من مزٌد لا – كفاءةب المرور

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

security: criminals could get control of your 
personal information; criminals could take 
over the whole system; 

 الشخصٌة المعلومات تحكم على الحصول همٌمكن المجرمٌن: الأمن
 بؤكمله؛ النظام المجرمٌن ؤخذٌ أن وٌمكن بك؛ الخاصة

………………………………………………………………………… 

at home: control washing machines, cookers, etc. 
with your phone; lights and heating go on and off 
automatically (saving energy); 

 بك؛ الخاص الهاتؾ مع وؼٌرها والأفران الؽسالات فً التحكم: المنزل فً
 ؛)الطاقة توفٌر( تلقابٌا   تشؽٌلو إٌقاؾ تدفبةالو ضواءالأ

safety: computers sometimes fail –consequences 

could be terrible; 
 العواقب تكون أن ٌمكن–الكمبٌوتر أجهزة تفشل الأحٌان بعض فً: سلامةال

 رهٌبة؛
……………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

leisure: smart TV automatically downloads 
your favourite shows; music systems play 
music to suit your mood;…………………………………………. 

 موسٌقىنظام ال المفضلة؛ برامجك ٌحمل تلقابٌا   الذكً التلفزٌون: الترفٌه
 .المزاجٌة حالتك لتناسب الموسٌقى تشؽٌل

Employment: many thousands of jobs are lost; 
تفقد الوظابؾالاؾ  من عدٌد: العمالة  

 
…………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

lost; 
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Look at the sentences below, then write a paragraph about the advantages and disadvantages of 
the „Internet of Things‟. Use some of the expressions in bold below and ideas from exercise 12. 

 .12 تمرٌن من والأفكار أدناه ؼامق بخط المكتوبة العبارات بعض استخدام. الاشٌاء انترنت وعٌوب مزاٌا حول رةفق اكتب ثم أدناه، الجمل نظرا
 
1. Lights will go off automatically. In this way,/Therefore,/Consequently,/As a result, we will save energy. 
2. On the one hand, life would be easier. On the other hand, we would have less privacy. 
3. Driverless cars would make travelling simple. However, if they went wrong, they could be very 
dangerous. 
4. Although the ‘Internet of Things’ sounds exciting, we should be careful. Day after day computers will be 

the the most important critical issues in our lives. Lights will go off automatically. In this way, we will save 

energy  

" تبدو مثٌرة، ٌنبؽً أن نكون حذرٌن. ٌوما بعد ٌوم وسوؾ تكون أجهزة الكمبٌوتر أهم القضاٌا الحرجة فً حٌاتنا. الاشٌاءعلى الرؼم من أن "الإنترنت 

 ضواء تلقابٌا . وبهذه الطرٌقة، نحن سوؾ حفظ الطاقةلاأ تنطفًوسوؾ 

Expressing opinions in an essay                                            التعبٌر عن رأٌك فً كتابة المقالة  

 تكتب مقالة الرأي في أربع فقرا  ع س الاحو ادتّي:

1. Background to the topic.                                                                                الفقرة الأولى: تعطً خلفٌة عن الموضوع 

Traffic is an increasing problem in most countries of the world. This causes difficulties for………………. 

    ٌمكننا تؽٌٌر الكلمة التً تحتها خط بؤي موضوع اخر ٌطلب منا الكتابة عنه

Arguments for                                                                                               .الفقر  الفااية: فكر  حناة عن المو وع 

Currently, more and more people have cars and want to use them instead of public transport. However,  

 

3. Arguments against.                                                                                      .الفقر  الفالفة: فكر  ني ة عن المو وع 

The main argument against restrictions on traffic in cities is……… Many people believe that ……. 

 

4. Your opinion.                                                                                           .الفقر  الرابىة:  أن تىطي رأيك في المو وع 

In my opinion, there will have to be restrictions on traffic in cities. The government should …………… I 

believe that if we do not introduce new low to restrict traffic … 

Essay Template:                                                                  امواج مقالد جاهز ل تىب د  

 

At present, there is no doubt that ----انذم المو ذوع------ plays an increasingly a vital role in our life. We are all 

aware that, like everything else, ----انم المو وع--------- has both favorable and unfavorable aspects.  

 

The advantages can be listed as follows. First, (one… ادولس الحناة …....... makes people‟s everyday life more 

convenient. In addition, (two… الفاايذة الحنذاة …………)… connects its users with the outside world. Most 

importantly, with a…, (three… الفالفة الحناة …) people‟s life will be greatly enriched. 

 

Nevertheless, it is a pity that every medal has two sides and the disadvantages of -------انذم المو ذوع------

 cannot be ignored. To begin with, there will be a danger of (1… ادولذس الني ة …..) spending too much time on 

it therefore ignoring what you should concentrate on. To make matters worse, (2 الفاايذة  النذي ة- ……) is most 

likely to add to your daily expenses. Worst of all, (3… الفالفذة  النذي ة  …) may plunge you into an unexpected 

trouble. 

 

As is known to all, ------------انذم المو ذوع-------- is neither good nor bad itself. Its effects on people depend, 

largely, on how ------ انذم المو ذوع   --------- is used. Now that the disadvantages have been put out, they will 

be paid attention to and eliminated to some degree. 
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Present tenses  ادزماة الم ارعة 

Simple present الم ارع البنيط  
Subject + verb( 1 ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

بشك  متكرر اويىبر عن  هو فى  يحدا 

عامة ويكون شك  الفى  بد  حقيقة ع مية او حقيقة 

 (sاو م اف لد ) (base form)اما مجرد 

Examples  امف ة 

1. The sun rises in the east. الشمس تشرق شرقا 
2. Water consists of two elements : oxygen and Hydrogen .الماء ٌحتوي عنصرٌن الاوكسجٌن والهٌدروجٌن 
2..Amman is the capital of Jordan .عمان عاصمة الاردن 
3. Sheep eat grass. تؤكل الخرفان العشب    

4. Sara is always careful . سارة  دابما حذرة 

يع مما نبق ان انتاج متس انتخدم المصارع البنيط وهو كادتي:انتط  

 اود: عادما اتحدا عن الىادا  التي تتكرر

1. Mayar brushes her teeth daily.  تنظؾ مٌار اسنانها كل ٌوم 
2. Lilyana and Arslan always drink milk instead of juice.   يشرب ارنلان ول يااا الج يب بدد من الىصير

Adverb/ keywords  دالة ع س هاا الزمنطروف   

Always/ Usually/ Normally/ Often/Sometimes/ Generally/ Frequently/ Occasionally/ Regularly/ every( 
day/week/year) monthly/ weekly/ yearly/ once a(day, month…..) twice a(day/month…) 
Three days/months….)  Never / Rarely / Hardly / Scarcely / Seldom 

 فاايا: ل تحدا عن الحقا ق الى مية والكواية.

1. Water freezes at 0C˚ 
2.  Rabbits run fast. 

3. The sun travels around itself. 

4. The sky is blue. 
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ملاحظة مدمة: احيااا د يكون في الجم ة دلي  زماي وااما هااك ك ما  دالة اخرى مف :  

Scientific ع مية 
(books , the brain , the heart , animals, water) 
Universal كواية 
(the sun , the earth , the sky , the moon , geography ) 
 

 فالفا : عادما اتحدا عن الحقا ق الىامة والدا مة والشخصية.

1. Ali speaks English fluently. قةٌتكلم علً الانجلٌزٌة بطلا  

2. Sami is my brother.  ًسامً اخ 

3. Our book contains five units. ٌحتوي كتابنا خمسة وحدات 

ملاحظة مدمة: احيااا د يكون في الجم ة دلي  زماي وااما هااك ك ما  دالة اخرى مف :  

Personal شخصية 
(age , name , weight , height , job , place of living , language ) 

 

 رابىا: للافىا  التي د تقب  ادنتمرارية مف :

I want to play football 

She hates eating during the class. 

 ادنتمرارية: (ing )مدمة:قا مة بادفىا  التي د تقب  زياد   ملاحظة

Like hate Love/ adore see Hear 

Have taste Feel forget remember 

Care wish Want notice Know 

Accept refuse Recognize mean believe 

Possess understand Smell look Seem 

Agree be Doubt sense observe 

 

ملاحظة يمكن لداا الزمن ان يأتي ع س اشكا  مادا:  

 .ويأتي بىدها الفى  مجرد وحنب القا م بالىم  مفرد ام جمع don‟t / doesn‟tحالة الافي وانتخدم لدا 1
NEGATIVE FORM 
Ali doesn‟t play football. 
 
Haroon and Adam don‟t write the duty 
. 
The children don‟t go to school everyday 
 

 ويأتي بىدها الفى  مجرد وحنب القا م بالىم  مفرد ام جمع. do / doesاو الاي ي وانتخدم لدا  \. حالة النؤا  القصير2
1. Does Shady a student? 
2. Do people take the problem seriously? 
 
3, Muhanned plays football very well, doesn‟t he? 
4 The boys decorate the room, don‟t they? 

ملاحظة  

 ااا خ   الجم ة من اي دلي  زماي اعتبرها ع س زمن الم ارع البنيط

ملاحظة مدمة: دحظ هاا الجدو    

He, she, it, Arslan, Aseel Is/ has/ does/ plays/ washes/ studies  ٌضاؾ للفعلs/es/ies 

They ,we, you boys Are/ have/ do /play والفعل مجرد خال من الزٌادة 

I  ٌعامل معاملة الجمع الفعل مجرد خال من الزٌادة  ضمٌر المتحدث الاولam 

 

ملاحظة   طريقة النؤا  الوزاري المحتم ة ع س هاا الزمن   

 صي ة النؤا  الوزاري المىتمد 
Correct the verbs between brackets and Write the answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. صحح ادفىا  بين  
 ادقواس واكتب ادجابة في دفتر اجابتك.                        
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Exercise 1: Correct the verbs between brackets: ادقواس صحح ادفىا  بين   
1 They ……………….. French everyday. (speak) 
2- ………………you ………………… English daily? (speak) 
3- You ……………….. ……………….. English as a habit. (not speak) 
4- I …………………….. tennis at school every day. (play) 
5- Sara ………………….. …………………… tennis everyday. (not play) 
6- ……………………. He ………………………. Tennis at school everyday? (play) 
7- The bus ………………………… at 8 am every morning. (leave) 
8- The car …………………………….. at 9 am in the morning daily. (not leave) 
9- Where …………………… the train often …………………………?(leave) 
10- Besan always ……………………..  her things. (forget) 
11- Arslan never ……………………. His wallet. (forget) 
12- Earth …………………  the sun every twelve months.(circle) 

Answers   

Speak/ do/ don‟t speak / play/ doesn‟t play/ does play/ leaves/ doesn‟t leave/ does leave/ 

forgets/ forgets/ circle 

ملاحظة   

1- He …is………………. (be) a doctor.         2- I ……am……………. (be) a doctor. 
3- They ……are……………. (be) doctors.    4- He ………isn‟t…………. (not be) a doctor. 
4 He ………has……….. a new car.(have)  6. They …….have……a new house. (have) 
  

 (درجا  2/3)ن الوزاره مدم في امتحا هامد :ملاحظة

 هي simple present ل جم ة التي تحتوي  The function الوظيفة ال  وية 

Function : To talk about actions and states that take place or happen permanently 

 افىا  واحداا دا م                 يحص             يحدا                                    يتحدا عن

 

 2016طريقة وزارية اخرى 

Study the following mini-dialogue then answer the question then answer 

the question that follows 

Ahmed: He plays football every weekend. 

Marah: He is playing now. 

What is the function of Ahmed‟s sentence …………………………….. 

Answers   

Habit / an action happen permanently 

 

Present continuous الم ارع المنتمر  
SUBJEC + IS / AM / ARE + V +ING 

 

 هو فعل ٌحدث لحظة الحدٌث او الكلام وٌستخدم 

 They are learning English now.   هم يتى مون ال  ة اداج يزية ادن                      عادما اتك م عن فى  يحدا ادناود: 

I am writing my duties right now.ًانا اكتب واجبات 

She / he is reading loudly. هً تقرأ بصوت عال\هو   

Examples امف ة 
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1 Sultan  is eating Mansef.ٌؤكل سلطان المنسؾ 
2- They are playing football in the garden right now. م فً الحدٌقة الانهم ٌلعبون كرة القد  
3- I am dancing with my friend.ًانا ارقص مع صدٌق 
4- I am listening to song  at the moment.انا استمع الى اؼنٌة فً هذه اللحظة 
5- Aseel is playing football. تلعب اسٌل كرة القدم 

 فاايا: مع جم  ادمر والتحاير

Listen! The baby is crying. تمع الطفل ٌبكًاصػ / اس  

Be careful! The cars are coming. احذر السٌارات قادمة 

Watch out! You are falling.احذر انت تسقط 

Listen! Ali is singing a beautiful song.استمع /اصػ علً ٌؽنً اؼنٌة جمٌلة 

Look! I am training hardly.انا اتمرن بجد 

Look! It is raining heavily.  انها تمطر بؽزارةانظر   

 فالفا: عادما اتحدا عن افىا  منتمر  ولكن ع س المدى الطوي 

I am studying hard to become a famous doctor in the future. 

Keywords/ adverb of time الظروف الزماية الدالة ع يد 

Listen, be careful, watch out , look, now, right now. Nowadays, at the moment, look out! / be careful! Be 

quiet! / at this time. At present 

ولكن كحاد  خاصة عادما اتفاجئ بادمر ولكادا افس مىاس  always, constantlyممكن ان ارى بىض ظروف التكرار مف   هامد :ملاحظة

simple present  

1. My wife is constantly talking. I wish she would stop talking. 

2. Haroon is always coming too late. 

3. He is always listening to his teacher. 

ملاحظة يمكن لداا الزمن ان يأتي ع س اشكا  مادا:  

مناعد موجود وحنب القا م بالىم  مفرد ام جمع.الفى  ال ingم اف لد ويأتي بىدها الفى  isn‟t / aren‟t  am not/حالة الافي وانتخدم لدا 1
 notفقط ا ف ع يد 

 

NEGATIVE FORM 

1. Ali is writing a letter for his father.    Ali isn‟t writing a letter for his father. 
2. My brothers are sleeping now.         My brothers aren‟t sleeping now 
3. I am studying hard to be a doctor.        I am not  studying hard to be a doctor. 

 
 وحنب القا م بالىم  مفرد ام جمع. ingويأتي بىدها الفى  م اف لد  is / are/amاو الاي ي وانتخدم لدا  \. حالة النؤا  القصير2

1. Rana is sleeping now, …………….? Isn‟t she النؤا  الاي ي 

2. Ahmed is eating now.  Is Ahmed eating now?النؤا  القصير 

3. All engineers are working in the project site,……………? Aren‟t they 

Are all engineers working in the project site? 

Examples: 

They are playing football in the club rightnow. – Are they playing football in the club right now? 
Abed is playing tennis now.                             – Is Abed playing tennis now? 
I am walking to school rightnow.                      – Am I walking to school right now? 

                                          OR    - Are you walking to school right now? 
 

 ادنتمرارية: (ing )مدمة:قا مة بادفىا  التي د تقب  زياد   ملاحظة

Likeٌحب hateٌكره Love/ adoreٌحب seeٌرى hear ٌسمع 

Haveٌمتلك tasteٌتذوق Feelٌشعر forgetٌنسى Remember ٌتذكر 

Careٌهتم wishٌتمنى wantٌرٌد noticeٌلاحظ Knowٌعرؾ 

Accept ًٌستثن refuseٌرفض Recognize  meanًٌعن Believe ٌعتقد   

Possessٌملك understandٌفهم smellٌشتم Look ٌبدو Seemٌبدو 

Agreeٌوافق beٌكون doubtٌشك Sense ٌحس    observeٌلاحظ 

 وااا قب تدا فااد يت ير مىااها ingهاه ادفىا  د تقب  زياد  
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1.At the moment , my father _________ a big farm. ( own) 
2. At present , Rami ________ to go to London .(prefer ) 
3.Look ! The boys _______ tired . (seem) 
4 .A good house ________ a lot of money nowadays .( be worth ) 
5.Right now, I ________ what to do . ( be worth ) 
6 .At the moment , Huda _______ you. ( not believe ) 
7.Right now, your report is good , but it ________ some details. ( lack ) 

Answers  Owns/ prefers/ seem/ is worth/ am worth/ isn‟t believe / lacks 

 يمكن ان يأخا و ع ادنتمرارية. of /aboutااا جاء بىده حرفي الجر  thinkحالة منتفاا  الفى  

think )think(. Ali will win that I _________ 1. 
thinks)thinkshould have an alternative plan. ( I My father _________ 2.       

is thinking) think leaving this country .(of Ali _________ 3. 
are thinking) thinkgoing to the mountains. ( about 4. We ________  

 

 Linking the past with the present                        ربط الما ي بالحا ر

في الحا ر. اتا ج  \دد    \اي ان الفى  حص  في الما ي ولد افار .لم ارع التاما  

 

ا                                                     الفاع   التصريف الفال  

Subject + (has / have) + v3 (pp)                                      التركيبة 

 

Time adverbial.  الظروف الدالد                                                                     key words 

ever, yet, already, up till now, at last , recently, just, never, so far, lately, since, for  

The use. ادنتخدام 
1 With finished or complete actions that happened in the past:  

.ادفىا  المكتم د او الماتديد في الما ي  

 يىرف زمن حدوفة. ن المتك م ليس مدتم باعطاء الزمن أو د قد د تحتوي الجم ة ع س ظرف دا  ع س الزمن, لأ

I have read Romeo and Juliet. (Finished action) ًحدث منته 

b- He has bought a car. (Finished action) حدث منتهً   

 

2. A past experience or achievement with a definite result in the present: 

   في الما ي, أو إاجاز لد اتيجة حتمية في الحا ر.مع تجربة حدف - 

a- I have broken my leg.   (This means I cannot go skiing this year) 

 لقد كنر  ناقي هاا يىاي ااي لن ااهب ل تزلج هاا الىام

b- I have passed my driving test. (This means I can borrow Arslan‟s car next week) 

   فح  النياقة وهاا يىاي ااي انتطيع انتىار  نيار  ارنلان ادنبوع القادم.اجتز

with state verbs (non-continuous verbs). مع ادفىا  الفابتد 

ٌ  ر معنى الفعل.  هذه الافعال لا تؤخذ وضع الاستمرارٌة (Ing)وإذا اخذتها ٌتؽ ملاحظة:   

1. I am thinking about tigers and Pandas in particular. Have in my mind./ 

consider 

2. I think we should protect wild animals. Believe ٌعتقد 

3. I am expecting a phone call from my father. Wait for.ياتظر 

a- I have been here for three hours. (be) 
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b- He has seen the doctor recently. (see) 

Examples: 

  1.I have had this computer for about a year.  

  2.  How long have you been at this school?  

  3. I have not seen Sara since September. 

  اسئلة وزارٌة سابقة على هذا النوع من الزمن من2011 / 2015

1. Maher …………… his driving tests, so he can borrow his father‟s car next week. (pass)2011 

2. The children ………..recently………… the sand castle on the beach.( build)2012 

3. Our neighbors ………..recently…………….. to Aqaba. (move)2013 

4. Laila ……………..recently………… learning English. (start)2013 

5. Zaid ……….lately……………the champion, so he can participate in it again. (win)2014 

6. The government ………..recently……… the new rules to try to reduce the crime rate in the 

country.(announced) 2014  

Answers has passed/ have built/ have moved/ has started/ has won/ has announced 

ملاحظة   

Complete action / achievement ك  جم ة تحتوي تركيبة الم ارع التام تد  ع س ااتدا الحدا او ااجاز   

 2016طريقة وزارية اخرى 

Study the following mini-dialogue then answer the question then answer 

the question that follows 

Haroon:  How long have you been at this school?  

Ahmed: I have been here since last year. 

What is the function of Ahmed‟s sentence…………………….. 

  ؟ماهً الوظٌفة اللؽوٌة لجملة احمد

Complete action/ finished action Answers 

 الم ارع التام المنتمر

 

S + has, have + been + v (ing)  م ةالزمن في الج شك  

Time adverbial. الظروؾ الداله 

* This (evening, morning ….) *all (time, day, my life….)* since * for * How long / recently اخر الجم ة 

non- stop/ adjectives صفا 

The Use: ادنتخدام 

with unfinished or incomplete actions. ماتدي ( الحا ر ) غير فى  بدأ في الما ي وانتمر في   

1- It has been raining for three days. 

2- I have been standing here all the day. 

3- How long have you been working for this company? 

 

For a repeated action in the past.  للافىا  التي تتكرر في الما ي  

   Qussai has been getting up at five o‟clock 

 لذ تحتٌي انجًهت عهى صفاث, أًتبذأ انجًهت بعباراث يخم: -

You look (happy, tired, ill, thin, o.k. in the morning last week. 

Police have been interviewing people all week. 
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3. For a past activity that has some consequences in the present  

 فى  بدأ وااتدس في الما ي ولد آفار واتيجة في الحا ر. ) نبب واتيجد (     م ارع تام منتمر. -- يكون زمن جم ة النبب

You are (happy, tired, ill, thin, angry, exhausted, and fed up)   

  1. I have been running for two hours that is why I am so tired now. 

  2. They have been swimming for the last two hours. That is why they are witty. 

 

To stress the length of time an activity has taken: 

                                                                                  ل تركيز ع س المده الزماية التي احتاجدا الىم  مف :                                                                            

1.  She has been training to be a doctor for six years. 

2.  He has been studying English for four years to become a teacher. 

 

ملاحظة مدمة: نؤا  وزاري )6 علاما ( ع س تصحيح ادفىا  بين ادقواس.  

Complete each of the following sentences by the correct form of the verb. 

أكم  الجم  ادتية بالشك  الصحيح ل فى  الاي بين ادقواس. )صحح شك  الفى  بين ادقواس(   

1. All time we …….................................... (prepare) for the exams. 

2. This tree ……............................. (stand) here for thirty years. 

3. It …….............................. (rain) since yesterday. 

4. They …….............. (swim) for the last two hours. That is why they are witty.  

5. The man is exhausted. He …………… (work) for 12 hours. 

6. The little boy is dirty from head to foot because he …… (Play) in the mud.  

7. How long ………….… you ……………….. (study) English?  

8. Why don‟t you take a break? You …………………. (study) for five hours. 

9. I …………………… (be) here for three weeks. 

10. The telephone ……. (ring) for almost a minute. Why doesn‟t someone answer it ?   

11. I …… (have) four classes since 8 o‟clock this morning . 

12. Sameer ………….…………… already ……………. ( see ) that film. 

13. Mary ……........................ (not have ) her breakfast yet 

14. I ……...................... (live) in Amman since 1984. 

15. She ……......................... (drive)  her car for six years. 

Answers1. Have been preparing 2.has been standing 3.has been raining 4.have been swimming 

5.has been working 6.has been playing 7.have/been studying 8. Have been studying 9.have been 

being 10.has been ringing 11. Have been having  12. Has been /seen 13.hasnn‟t been having 14.have 

been living 15.has been driving 

 

What is the difference in meaning between the underlined verbs in these pairs of sentences?  يط ب هاا

 التمرين مىرفة الفرق في المىاس

a Ali has studied law and history this year. A finished activity/ action   

Hani has been studying law and history for four years. Unfinished activity 

B Nada has written two essays this morning. A finished activity   

*Nour has been writing an essay all morning. Unfinished activity 

C The police sergeant has interviewed two people so far today. A finished activity   

The detectives have been interviewing people all week. Unfinished activity 
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  أن  ة وزارية نابقة ع س هاا الزمن  2015/2010

1.Nour ………………………. An essay all morning. (be, write) has been writing. 2011 

حدا غير مكتم  الحدوا    

Hatem looks tired. He …………… his science project all night. (be, do) has been doing.2012  

    tired + allدحظ في هاه الجم ة وجود 

3. The detectives ……………….people all week. (be, interview)2012 

4. The child has …………. All night.(be, sleep)2013 

5. Jameel and Fawaz have ……………..evening courses for few weeks now.( be, take)2013 

6. Laila has ………………..to be a nurse since 2010.(be, train)2014 

7. Hassan looks pale. He has…………….very well recently. (not, be, sleep)2015 

Has been writing/ has been doing/ have been interviewing/ been sleeping/ been taking/ been  Answers

training/ not been sleeping 

 ويمكن ان يأتي نؤا  ع س الاحو ادتّي: مدم

Study each pair of the following sentences, then answer the question that follow each 

 ادرس المفالين التالين فم اجب عن النؤا  الاي ي يدما .                             

B. A: Fatima has read a book about an ancient history so far. 

B: Fatima has been reading a book about the ancient history for 

sometimes. 

    Which sentence indicates that Fatima has finished reading the book? 

     ………………………………………………………………………….. 

2.   A. I have taught my children.  

      B. I have been teaching my children. 

    Which sentence talks about an incomplete (unfinished) activity?         

    ……………………………………………………………………………….. 

 مدمة ملاحظة

 احو  الزمن التام المنتمر الس زمن م ارع تام ingااا كاا  الجم ة تحتوي احدى ادفىا  التي د تقب  زياد  .

He has seen the doctor recently. (be, see) 

 

  For                                                                                                                           .ل تفريق في انتخدام ملاحظة:   

     :length of time For                      , وتكون هاه المد  غير محدد  تنتخدم ل ددلة ع س طو  الفتر  الزماية 

 …days, months, weeks, years, hours: مف 

1. They have been playing football………an hour.  (since – for ) 

2. He has been learning French in this school…….three years.  (since , for ) 

Since 

        :a specific point in time Since.                                      تنتخدم عاد الحديا عن فتر  زماية محدد 

 …June, Monday, 1976, 7:30 :  مف 

1. Ali has been waiting here……three o‟clock. (since, for) 

2. The boys have been away……………….. last Monday. (since, for ) 
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                       الما ي. في وااتدس حص  فى  وهو :البنيط الما ي

.ينتخدم ل تىبير عن حدا وقع وااتدس في الما ي خلا  فتر  زماية محدد    

We use the Simple Past when we talk about something which happened and finished in the past. 

 

The use of simple past      انتخدام الما ي البنيط 

The Simple Past is used to talk about actions or situations in the past. It is also called Past 

Simple. لاوع ل حديا عن فى  او عم  في الما يانتخدم هاا ا  

1) Action finished in the past (single or repeated)           . فى  حص  في الما ي وااتدس     

I visited Aqaba last week. 

Madher watched TV yesterday. 

 

2) Series of completed actions in the past الما ي.            ن ن د من ادحداا المتتابىد في   

First, I got up, and then I had breakfast. 

 

3) Together with the Past Progressive/Continuous – The Simple Past interrupted an action, 

which was in progress in the past.  

 كفعل قاطع الماضً المستمر.

 
They were playing cards when the telephone rang. 

1st action: Past Progressive were playing 

2nd action: Simple Past rang. 

 

Together with the Past perfect. كفى  قاطع الما ي التام 

After she had done her shopping, she went home.  حالما ااد  تنوقدا اهب  ل بي 
                1st action الحدا ادو    2nd action: Simple Past rang الحدا الفااي                 

 

Simple Past – key words الك ما  الدالد ع س هاا الزمن 

.التي تدلاا متس انتخدم هاا الاوع من الزمن الظروفهاالك بىض   

Yesterday   ,  last + time,    time + ago ,  in 2009 , once , finally , at that time ,     the day before , 

at last , on + 26,Augest in 1999) 

 

Examples: 

 The police caught the robbers last night in Cairo. 

 Aslan traveled to Oman in 2009. 

 The film started two minutes ago 
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1. You ……......... (sing) well last night. 

2. I ……......... (send) a letter to my friend yesterday. 

3. My teacher ……........... ( buy ) a house two weeks ago. 

4. Ali ……............. (live) in Irbid in 1984. 

5. Mazen ……........... (break )the window that day? 

6. She ……............. (not know ) my name from the newspaper that day. 

7. Mayar ……................ (not smell  ) the burning food five minute ago.    

8. Rami …….............. (not close) the shop yesterday. 

 

t close‟t smell /didn‟t know/ didn‟sang / sent / bought / lived / broke / didn :Answers 

 وبىده ياتي الفى  مجردا خا  من الزياد . didn’tا افي الزمن الما ي انتخدم الفى  المناعد ااا اردا هامة:  :ملاحظة

Examples: 

 The police caught the robbers last night in Cairo. 

The police didn‟t catch the robbers last night in Cairo. 

 

Aslan traveled to Oman in 2009. 

Aslan didn‟t travel to Oman in 2009. 

 

The film started two minutes ago 

The film didn‟t start two minutes ago 

 وبىده ياتي الفى  مجردا خا  من الزياد . didn’tااا ارداا النؤا  ع س هاا الزمن الما ي انتخدم الفى  المناعد  هامة:  :ملاحظة

The film started two minutes ago.       Did the film start two minutes ago? 

 

 2014الس 2011 من أن  ة وزارية نابقة ع س هاا الزمن الدور  التكمي ية

finished) finish(. agoFatima ……………… her homework three hours  1. 

2. The plane …………….. few minutes ago. (land) landed 

3. Nadia ……………. The book of mine yesterday.(borrow) borrowed 

4 .After we had finished our dinner, we …………….into the garden. (go) went 

 

 

 

S + had + v3, S + V2 
  The use of Past Perfectانتخدام الما ي التام                  

1. To clarify which of the two  past actions happened first: 

 ين مافص ين يحدفان في زمن الما ي وأحدهما حدا قب  الآخر , الفى  الاي يحدا أودً ينمس الفى  الما ي التام والفى  الاي ل تىبير عن فى

 يحدا فااياً هو الما ي البنيط.

Irish people emigrated because so many had died of starvation. 

  (People died and as a result, others emigrated.)  

2. talk about a situation, state, feeling or action in the past. 

 ل حديا عن و ع أو حالة أو شىور أو حدا في الما ي. -

1. Mayar felt nervous because she had never won before. 

2. When I read the letter I could not stop smiling. I had passed all my exams. 
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  نؤا  وزاري نابق 2011 2015 

1. Maher felt nervous because he ……never ……..in the Dead Sea before. Had swum 

2. My father ………… last year. He had worked for the same company all his life. (retire)retired 

3. After we had finished our dinner, we ………..into the garden. (go)2014 

4. Hatem had saved his document before viruses …………his computer. (crash)2012 

5. Hassan‟s parents bought him a bicycle after he ………. Good grades in his exams. (get)2014 

Answers Had/ swum, retired, went, crashed, got/gotten 

To Provide background information about a past event: 

 لأعطاء مى وما  عن حدا في الما ي.

1.  He had completed the 1100 km journey in days. 

2.  By 10 a.m. on the last day the clouds had disappeared and the sun had come out.. 

 when , before , After                             كدلي  ع س الما ي التام. ااتبد إلس انتخدام ك ما  الربط هاه ::ملاحظة

1. After + Subject + had +V3, Sub + V2 

2. because + sub + had +v3, sub+ v2 

2. When + Sub + V2, Subject + had + V3   

3. before + Subject + V2, Sub + had +V3 

  4. already اخر الجم ة 

Examples:امف ة 

1. After I  …................ ( eat ) my breakfast , I ….......... ( go ) to school . 

2. Before I…................. ( go )  to school , I …................... (eat) my breakfast..  

3. When he…....................... ( arrive ), we …................... ( phone) him. 

4. He…................. (post )the letter , after he …………..( write ) it. 

5. My father …..( retire ) last year, he ….. ( work ) for the same company all his life.  

6. I …………………( dream ) of visiting China for many years. Last year I …............ ( spend )     two 

months there. 

 7. I ……… ( go ) to the doctor‟s this morning. I …… ( fall )  ill during the night. 

 8. He ………….. ( look for ) work for only two weeks. Yesterday he ……….. ( be )    

 offered two jobs. 

Answers 

1. had eaten/went 2. Went/had eaten 3. Arrived/ had phoned 4. Posted/ had written 

5. retired /had worked 6. Had dreamt /spent 7. Went/had fallen 8. Had looked /was 

Past Continuous + Past Simple انًاضً انًستًز 
We often use the Past Continuous tense with the Past Simple tense. We use the Past  

 غبنجب يب َغزخذو انًضً انًغزًش يع انًبضً انجغٍظ

Continuous to express a long action. And we use the Past Simple to express a short action  
 ش عٍ حذس طٌٕم انًذح ٔانًبضً ٌعجش عٍ حذس قصٍش انًذح ٌٔحصم فً ٔعظ انًذح انطٌٕهخانًبضً انًغزًش ٌعج

that happens in the middle of the long action. 
 We can join the two ideas with when or while. In the following example, we have two 
actions:                                                             when / while َغزطٍع سثظ انحذصٍٍ )انضيٍٍُ( ثبعزخذاو 
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long action:حدث طوٌل 

I was watching TV from 7pm to 9pm. (watching TV), expressed with Past Continuous 

short action:حدث قصٌر 
You phoned at 8pm. Short action (telephoned), expressed with Past Simple 
I was watching TV when you telephoned. 

Notice that “when you telephoned” is also a way of defining the time 8pm 

 
We use: 
when + short action (Past Simple)  للمدة القصٌرة when   نستخدم  

while + long action (Past Continuous)   ل مد  الطوي ة while انتخدم  

There are four basic combinations: 

  I was walking past the car when it exploded. 

When the car exploded   I was walking past it. 

  The car exploded while I was walking past it. 

While I was walking past the car   it exploded. 

Notice that the long action and short action are relative. 
“Watching TV” took two hours. “Telephoned” took a few seconds. 

“Walking past the car” took a few seconds. “Exploded” took milliseconds. 
 

 I was working at 10pm last night. خانًبضٍ انهٍهخ و 01:11 انغبعخ فً أعًم كُذ  . 

 They were not playing football at 9am this morning.  ْزا ص 10:11 فً انقذو كشح ٌهعجٌٕ كبَٕا أَٓى غٍش 

 .انصجبح

 What were you doing at 10pm last night? انًبضٍخ انهٍهخ و 01:11 فً رفعم كُذ يبرا   

 What were you doing when he arrived? ٔصم عُذيب رفعم كُذ يبرا   

 She was cooking when I telephoned her. ٓبث ْبرفٍب ذارصه عُذيب انطجخ كبَذ أَٓب   

 We were having dinner when it started to rain. انًطش ثذأ عُذيب انعشبء عهى كُب   

 Ram went home early because it was snowing. 

How do we make the Past Continuous Tense? 
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The structure of the past continuous tense is: انًستًز انًاضً ىٍكم   

subject + auxiliary be + main verb 

  conjugated in Past Simple    

was, were present participle 

 The auxiliary verb (be) is conjugated in the Past Simple: was, were 
 The main verb is invariable in present participle form: -ing 

 For negative sentences we insert not between the auxiliary verb and the main verb. 
 For question sentences, we exchange the subject and the auxiliary verb. 

 

 

  subject auxiliary verb   main verb   

+ I was   watching TV. 

+ You were   working hard. 

- He, she, it was not helping Mary. 

- We were not joking.   

? Were you   being silly? 

? Were they   playing football? 

 

Future tenses     ازماة المنتقب 

simple future  المنتقب  البنيط 

تح يرا  اهاية خطط لدا \وهو زمن يتحدا عن فى  نوف يحص  عاد اقطة ما في المنتقب   

FORM  الشك 

S +  will / shall + base form (الفى  المجرد) 

Key words  
tomorrow , next(    انم فتر ),soon , shortly , in 2020 , in the Future , 2 weeks from now . 

1. Some journalists …………………… this incident in next week‟s magazine. ( report ) 
2.  The results of exams ………………… announced within few weeks from now . (be) 
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3.  I ……………………. My house tomorrow . ( paint ) 
4.  Sami ………………………. To Cairo next Monday . ( travel ) 
5.  Why ………… you ……………. To America next month ? ( travel ) 

The structure of the Future Simple tense is: 

subject + auxiliary will + main verb 

  will  base 

The auxiliary verb (will) is invariable:  ضشٔسي will    اعزخذاو 

The main verb is invariable in base form وثعذْب يجشد       base انفعم    

For negative sentences we insert not between the auxiliary verb and the main 
verb. ثعذْب     not انُفً ٌكٌٕ ثبضبفخ 

For question sentences, we exchange the subject and the auxiliary verb. 

  Subject auxiliary verb   main verb   

+ I will   open the door. 

+ You will   finish before me. 

- She will not be at school tomorrow. 

- We will not leave yet. 

? Will you   arrive on time? 

? Will they   want dinner? 

 

 

Contraction with Future Simple انتعايم يع انًستمبم انبسٍظ 

When we use the Future Simple in speaking, we often 
contract the subject and the auxiliary verb. 

I will 

→ 

I’ll 

you will you’ll 

he will 

she will 

it will 

he’ll 

she’ll 

it’ll 

we will we’ll 

they will they’ll 

  will + baseواستخدام  be going toالفرق فً استخدام 

نعبر عن قرار وتخطٌط مسبق وتوقع حتمً   be going toعندما نستخدم 

 مبنً على استنتاج

The clouds is full of rains it is going to rain 

He is going to university when  he leaves school 

فاننا نعبر عن قرار حالً مفاجىء او راي  will + baseولكن عندما نستخد 

 مبنً على توقع شخصً  او حقٌقة مستقبلٌة متؤكدون منها

The phone is ringing , I will answer it 

I think  everyone will have a computer in2020. 
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Reported Speech (Indirect Speech) )الكلام الماقو  )كلام غير مباشر 

 مَّ أصلاً في الكلام الماقو  وغالبا ما يدعس الكلام غير المباشر. وانتخدمد عاد  عادما اتحدا عن الما ي داد من الوا ح )الشخَ  الاي تَك مَّ تَك

كلام المباشر وجوده بين فواص  مق وبد)" " (.الما ي(. الأفىا  عاد  يَجِبُ أنَْ تَكُونَ في الما ي أي اً.ويميز ال  

 

“I am hungry” Arslan said 

     أنا جابع“        ارسلان قال                                                                                                                                  

Arslan said that he was hungry  

ملاحظة مدمد  

.عاد التحوي  من مباشر الس غير مباشراحرر الجم د من الفواص  المق وبة)" "(1  

.احو  او  فى  يصادفاا في الجم د مدما كان اوعد مناعدا ام فىلا ر يس .2  

“I am going to the cinema tomorrow”. 

He said that he was going to the cinema the day after. 

 3.القاعده الر يند في التحوي .   

V1               V2                 had + V3             had + V3    

Simple present  Simple past   

“Ali plays football well”              He said (that) Ali played football well.  

Ali played football well.               He said (that) Ali had played football well.  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

ر الجملة من  ل اول فعل ٌصادفنا فً الجملة مهما كان نوعه ربٌسا ام مساعدا ونحر  ملاحظد:   فً التحوٌل من مباشر الى ؼٌر مباشر نلاحظ اننا نحو 

 الفواصل    

 تحوي  ادفىا  المناعده:   

are               were                      had been                had been      

do/does                      did      

have/has                 had               had 

will              would                                                                            )مدم في امتحان الوزار  )علامتان 

can              could    

Am/is                was                     had been              had been 

     

    

       ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد ااتبد  

 2015 نؤا  وزاري 

Rewrite the following paragraph so that the new one has a similar meaning to the one before it.  اعد

 كتابة الفقر  ادتية بحيا تكون الجديد  لدا افس المىاس ل تي نبقتدا

Rawan is sitting in the café where Ahmed works. He tells her, “ I work in this café almost every day. But 

yesterday I saw a famous TV presenter here for the first time. She ate ice-cream at the table where you 

are sitting now. 

Answers 

Ahmed said that  he worked in that café almost every day. But the day before he had seen a famous TV 

presenter there for the first time. She had eaten ice-cream at the table where she was sitting then. 
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Other verb forms                                                               .اشكا  ادفىا  ادخرى                    

Will 

I‟ll come and see you soon. 

Would 

He said he would come and see me soon. 

Can 

I can swim under water for two minutes. 

Could 

He said he could swim under water for two minutes. 

Must  

All tickets must be bought in advance. 

Had to  

He said that all tickets had to be bought in advance. 

Shall  

What shall we do about it? 

Should  

He asked what we should do about it. 

May  

May I smoke? 

Might  

He asked if he might smoke. 

 

 

 

Present simple  م ارع بنيط S + V1 

I‟m a teacher. 

Past simple ما ي بنيط   S +V2    

He said that he  was a teacher 

present continuous مضارع مستمر 

  S +(is /am /are)+ v(ing) 

I‟m having lunch with my parents. 

Past contin uous.ما ي منتمر 

      S + ( was/ were) +v(ing) 

He said  that he was having lunch with his parents. 

Present perfect simple م ارع تام 

        S + (has/ have) + V3 

I‟ve been to France three times. 

Past perfect  simple ما ي تام 

      S + Had   + V3 

He said that  he had been to France three times. 

Present perfect continuous 

 م ارع تام منتمر

        S + (Has/Have) +Been+V(ing) 

I‟ve been working very hard. 

Past perfect continuous 

 ما ي تام منتمر

     S + Had +    Been + V+(ing) 

He said that  he had  been working very hard. 

Past simple ما ي بنيط 

        S +V2 

I bought a new car. 

Past perfect ماض ي تام 

     S + Had + V3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

He said that  he had bought a new car. 

past continuous ما ي منتمر 

        S + ( was/ were) +v(ing) 

It was raining earlier. 

Past perfect continuous 

 ما ي تام منتمر

     S + Had + Been + V+(ing) 

He said that  it had been raining earlier. 

Past perfect  ما ي تام 

        S + Had + V3 

The play had started when I arrived. 

Past perfect  ما ي تام 

     S + Had + V3 

 The play had started when I arrived. 

Past perfect continuous    ما ي تام منتمر  

        S + Had + Been + V+(ing) 

I‟d already been living in London for five years. 

Past perfect continuous  ما ي تام منتمر  

     S + Had + Been + V+(ing) 

 I‟d already been living in London for five years. 
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:بىض الظروف يجب ان تت ير لتلا م الت يير الزماي والجدو  ادتّي يبيادا.        ملاحظد  

Now  ادن Then 

Today اليوم that day 

Here هاا There 

This هاا That 

this week هاا ادنبوع that week 

Tomorrow غدا the following day, the next day, the day after 

next week ادنبوع القادم the following week  ,the next week/  the week after 

Yesterday بادمس the previous day  ,the day before 

last week   ادنبوع الفا the previous week ,the week before 

Ago ماض Previously/  before 

2 weeks ago  2 ماا انبوعين weeks previously  ,2 weeks before 

Tonight ال يد that night 

last Saturday  النب  الما ي the previous Saturday/  the Saturday before 

next Saturday النب  القادم 
the following Saturday/, the next Saturday 

the Saturday after ,that Saturday 

Examples:  

I went to the theatre last night.  

He said he had gone to the theatre the night before.  ّر الزمندحظ كيف ت ي  

I‟m having a party next weekend.  

He said he was having a party the next weekend. .  ّر الزمندحظ كيف ت ي  

I‟m staying here until next week.  

He said he was staying there until the following week.                              مدم في التحوي 

I came over from London 3 years ago.  

He said he had come over from London 3 years before. .  ّر الزمندحظ كيف ت ي  

 

ملاحظد تحوي  ال ما ر الشخصية والتم ك الموجود  في الجم ة. )مدم في التحوي (  

I He , she Your His  ,her  ,their 

You   كفاع He,  she,  they Mine His  ,hers 

You كمفىو  بد Him  ,her  ,them Yours His  ,hers  ,theirs 

Me Him  ,her Ours theirs 

Us them Our their  

We they 

My His  ,her 

Your His  ,her  ,their 

 

Reported imperatives (commands)     كيفية تحوي  جم  الأمر 

:جم ة الأمر هي الجم ة التي تبدأ بفى  مجرد خاٍ  من الزياد  مف   

“Open the door please” 

“Don‟t open the door” 
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:ادتّيةمف  هاه الجم  تح  ع س الفاعد    

S + v + noun + base ( infinitive + to ) 

Examples 

“Open the door please” 

Haneen ordered me to open the door. 

 S                v        n     infin + to 

“Don‟t open the door” 

Amra ordered me not to open the door. 

 

Affirmative commands Negative commands 

Father: “Do your homework.” Teacher. “Don‟t talk to your teacher.” 

Father told me to do my homework. The teacher told me not to talk to my teacher. 

 

:  هااك بىض الك ما  التي تد  ع س انتخدام هاه القاعد : ملاحظد  

ask =  يط ب , allow= ينمح ,invite= يدعو, persuade = يقاع , beg =  يتون,  tell = يخبر ,      urge= يحا ,Command= 

يشجع  =Encourage, ياصح =advise , يوعد = promise , يرشد   = instruct , يأمر/ يدعو = order, يأمر  warn= يحار 

 

 القاعده الفاايد ل ح  وتخ  الجم  الىادية:

S + V  + that clause 

 ولداه الجم  افىالدا الخاصة:

Suggest=  يقتذر, recommend= يوصذي, explain =  يشذر, tell = يخبذر, boast = يتفذاخر,          state = يقذرر, claim = 

عييدّ  , complain = يشتكي, deny = كريا  ,apologise = يىتار,       emphasize = يؤكد assured = يؤكد regret = يادم 

 

 امف ة وزارية نابقد الطريقة الأولس طريقة إكما  الجم ة.

“You can use your calculater in the math exam” 

=Our headmaster allowed us to use our calculater in the math exam. 

 

“I am the richest girl in the town” said Rawan 

 Rawan boasted that she was the richest girl in the town. 

 الطريقة الفااية طريقة اختيار من متىدد.

My teacher ------------ me not to judge people by appearance. 

                  (allow, recommend, advised, boasted ) 

He -------------- that he told her. 

                (begged , invited, allowed, suggested )  

  ملاحظد هامد:هااك خصوصية لبىض ادفىا  مف :

“I didn‟t take your wallet” 

Deema denied that she had taken my wallet. 

Deema denied taking my wallet.              يىبر عن افي فلا يجوز ان يجمع افيان في جم ة واحد Deny   الاحظ ان الفى 

 

“I wish I was a doctor”                     ونفٌت الجملة  regrettedفً الجملة ٌِسبب  وجود فعل التحوٌل wish  الاحظ ان الفى   

He regretted that he wasn‟t a doctor. Not being a doctor. 
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SB page 10/ exercise 4 

“many computers have filters which stop people seeing certain websites.” 

He said …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

1. If they share information on social media with their friends, it might be accessed by other people 

He said that ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. “ On social media, you should only connect to people you know well.” 

He said that ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

“ Later we will give you, our dear listener, information about websites where you can find more” 

He said ………………………………………………………………………………………………..   

Answers  that many computers had filters which stopped people using certain websites./ if they shared 

information on social media with their friends, it might be accessed by other people/ On social media, you 

should only connect to people you know well/ later they would give our dear listener information about 

websites where they could find more   

Passive to Active:  المباي ل مى وم والمباي ل مجدو                        

 

B- Active voice  م بىم  الفى ( اي مىروف من قام بالىم  قا )يىاي في ال  ة الىربية المباي ل مى وم

)                                                                              مىروف الفاع   ( 

      Omar sang a song    عمر غنى أغنٌه–معروف من قام بالفعل وهو عمر 

Examples: 

 
 

In active sentences, the thing doing the action is the subject of the sentence 

 القا م بالىم                                                                                  

and the thing receiving the action is the object. Most sentences are active. 

      المفىو  بد                           ا لمنتقب                        

 

2- Passive voice  (يىاي في ال  ة الىربية المباي ل مجدو  ) اي ااد غير مىروف من قام بالفى 

    The picture was drawn والفى        —نم  لكن غير مىروف من رنمدااي ان الصور  رُ   

     A song was sung (by Omar) 

Examples 

 
 

 

http://www.shathaa.com/vb/forumdisplay.php?f=29
http://www.shathaa.com/vb/forumdisplay.php?f=29
http://www.shathaa.com/vb/forumdisplay.php?f=29
http://www.shathaa.com/vb/forumdisplay.php?f=29
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 ملاحظد قاعد  التحوي  الر يند كالتالي.

O  +  be   +   v3 ( pp)  التصريف الفالا ل فى 

Intesar breaks the window 

 

 

 

The window is broken   by Intesar ( be                   is ) 

 التصرٌؾ الثالث                  

 
Simple present 

S + ( v1 go, goes / play, plays ) +O                  O +  be  + v3 

Once a week, Maisoon cleans the house. 

Once a week, the house is cleaned by Maisoon. 

  

Present Continuous: 

 S + is, am, are + v( ing )+O            O + is, am, are + being +v3 

Right now, Sarah is writing the letter 

Right now, the letter is being written by Sarah. 

 

Present Perfect 

S + has, have + v3 + O           O + has, have + been + v3 

Many tourists have visited that castle. 

That castle has been visited by many tourists. 

 

4.Present Perfect Continuous 

S + has, have  +  been  +  v1 ( ing ) + O   O +  has, have  +  been  +  being  +  v3 

Recently, Maise has been doing the work. 

Recently, the work has been being done by Maise.  

 

Simple Past 

 S  +  v2 + O       O  +  was,  were  +  v3 

Amani  repaired the car 

The car was repaired by Amani  

 

Past Continuous 

S + was,  were  +  v1 (ing ) , s +  v2    O +  was / were  + being  +  v3 

The salesman was helping the customer when the thief came into the store. 

The customer was being helped by the salesman when the thief came into the store 
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Past Perfect 

S + had  +  v3          O  +  had  +  been  +   v3 

Heba had repaired many cars before she received his mechanic‟s license. 

Many cars had been repaired by Heba  before she received his mechanic‟s license. 

Past Perfect Continuous 

S  +  had  +  been  +  v (ing ) + O      O  +  had   +  been  +  being  +  v3 

Obaidah had been preparing the restaurant‟s fantastic dinners for two years before he moved to Paris. 

The restaurant‟s fantastic dinners had been being prepared by Obaidah  for two years before he moved 

to Paris. 

 

Simple Future  WILL 

Will  +  base ( infinitive )+ O      O+Will   +  be  +  v3  

Shurooq will finish the work by 5:00 PM. 

The work will be finished by 5:00 PM. 

 

10.Future Perfect Continuous   BE GOING TO 

S  +  is, are, am + going to + be + base (ing) + O 

 

+is, are, am  + going to + be + being   

At 8:00 PM tonight, Ameenah is going to be washing the dishes. 

At 8:00 PM tonight, the dishes are going to be being washed by Ameenah . 

 

11.Future Perfect Continuous 

Will   + have  +  been  + v ( ing ) + O       O+Will   + have  +  been  + being + v3 

The famous artist will have been painting the mural for over six months by the time it 

The mural will have been being painted by the famous artist for over six months by the time it is finished. 

 جم ة ادمر: الجم ة التي تبدأ بفى  مجرد

TENSES SUMMARY 

Tense الزمن 
Subject 

 الفاع 

Auxiliary المناعد Past  V3 

Participle Singular مفرد Plural جمع 

Present The car/cars Is مفرد Are جمع designed. 

Present perfect The car/cars Has been have been designed. 

Past The car/cars Was were designed. 

Past perfect The car/cars Had been had been designed. 

Future The car/cars will be will be designed. 

Future perfect The car/cars will have been will have been designed. 

Present progressive The car/cars is being are being designed. 

Past progressive The car/cars Was being were being designed. 

Modals  The car/ cars modal + be  designed 
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Passive with can / could: 

  infinitiveأفىا  مجرده    Modalsيتبع افىا 

Jihad must go to work on time. 

Engineers could update the whole project. 

 

Modal + be + pp ( v3):ًالقاعدة الربٌسة فً التحوٌل ه  

Goods can be transported hundreds of  rts alizi inside China. 

People were moved from their homes so that work on the dam could be started. 

Engineers could update the whole project. 

The whole project could be updated. 

 

Modal + have + been + pp (v3) 

They could have done their duties alone. 

Their duties could have been done alone. 

 ملاحظد: تبقً Be / have كما هً عند عملٌة تحوٌل أفعال Modals لانه ٌتبعها فعل مجرد

 كما واننا نحافظ على وجود  Modal   الموجود  في الجم ة دون ت يير 

Passive with( must / have to/ had to / has to) 

Must + be + pp (v3) 

Have to + be + pp ( v3 ) 

He must do his job well to get enough money. 

His job must be done well to get enough money.  

The people who were moved must be given compensation. 

Mervat has to leave her keys at school for the headmaster. 

Her keys have to be left at school for the headmaster. 

  

must + have + been + pp ( pp v3) 

You must have paid the prices of the goods soon. 

The prices of the goods must have been paid soon 

 

Passive with / should 

Should + be + pp (v3) 

Students should put their books on the table. 

Their books should be put on the table. 

 

Should + have + been + pp (v3) 

Students should have written their duties. 

Their duties should have been written. 

People living along the river should not have been forced out of their homes. 

 

Passive with: will / would 

Will / would + be + pp (v3) 

The government will complete the whole project next year. 

The whole project will be completed next year. 

 

Will / would + have + pp (v3) 

The government will have completed the whole project by next year. 

The whole project will have been completed by next year. 
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Passive with: may / might 

May / might + be + pp (v3 ) 

We may complete our curriculum this month. 

Our curriculum may be completed this month.  

 

May / might + have + been + pp (v3) 

The ministry might have changed the curriculum. 

The curriculum might have been changed. 

في الجم ة   Have    إن وجد )have + been)  كما هو او ا يف Modal  في عم ية التحوي  ابقي   فى   

 

  الطريقة ادولس:  اعد كتابة الجم  التالية بحيا تكون مشابدد ل مىاس في الجم ة ادولس 

Complete each of the following items so that the new item has similar meaning to the one before it, 

and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

The ministry might have changed the curriculum. 

The curriculum …………………………………………………………. 

The government built many new hospitals in our country last year. 

Many new hospitals ………………………………………………… 

Assaf is writing the duties for his teacher. 

The duties ………………………………………………………… 

ANSWERS might have been changed./ were built in our country./ are being written for his teacher 

 الطريقة الفااية: ع س شك  زمن

The trees should be …………….. by Haroon.(plant) planted 

Aqaba is ………………………in the southern part of Jordan.(locate) located 2011 

According to our teacher‟s instructions all of our composiyions………………. In ink. He won‟t accept 

papers written in pencil. ( write) will/have to/ must be written. 2015 

   2015الس 2011من ان  ة وزارية نابقة 

1.People saw smoke coming out of the forest.2011 

Smoke …………………………………………………… 

The government must save the hostorcal sites.2012 

the historical sites  

the farmers must water the plant in order to grow.2012 

The plants ………………………………………………………… 

ANSWERS: was seen coming out of the forest./ must be saved / must be watered in order to grow. 
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Causative verbs ادفىا  النببية    
  Get, want ,Have افىا  نببية وهي: فلافةهاالك 

Arslan had his house painted 

 هاه الجم ة تىاي أن أرنلان ط ب من أحدهم طلاء بيتد

Or  هاه الجم ة تىاي أن بي  أرنلان قد ط ي من أحدهم 

Arslan‟s house was painted by someone 

:ألقاعد   

Have  +  object  غير عاق + pp ( v3 ) التصريف الفالا   

 ملاحظد مدمد: انتخدم Have اوإحدى أشكالدا Has/ had/اوhaving في حالة جم  ادنتمرارية

My hair was cut. Passive مباي ل مجدو  )أي أن الفاع  غير مىروف(  

Write follow-up sentences using causative verbs. 

1 I didn‟t repair the car myself. I had it repaired. 

2 My mother dyed her own dress blue. She didn‟t … 

3 She didn‟t make the dress herself. She …                            دحظ كيفية تحوي  بىض ألأزماة  

4 He isn‟t going to take his own photo. 

5 My brother cut his own hair. 

6 My brother painted his own house. 

7 My father doesn‟t clean his car himself. 

8 We didn‟t cut down the trees in our garden ourselves. 

Answers 2 She didn‟t have it dyed.  3 She had it made. 4 He‟s going to have it taken. 

5 He didn‟t have it cut.  6 He didn‟t have it painted.  7 He has it cleaned.  

8 We had them cut down. 
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: خلاصد  

 

Simple present:                                have / has + object + v3 (pp) 

          My father doesn‟t clean his car himself. 

          He has it cleaned. 

 

Present continuous:                        is  / am / are + having + object + v3 ( pp) 

    He isn‟t cleaning his car himself. 

    He is having his car cleaned. 

 

Simple past:                                       had + object + v3 (pp) 

                                                        We didn‟t cut down the trees in our garden ourselves 

                                                          We had them cut down. 

 

Past continuous      was / were + having +object + v3 (pp) 

     I wasn‟t decorating my house myself. 

 

Modals + (infinitive)          modals + have + object + v3 (pp) 

                                                                   They can‟t do their duties. 

                                                                   They can have their duties done. 

  

To  + base  to + have + object + v3 

  He isn‟t going to take his own photo. 

  He‟s going to have it taken. 

 حنب المط وب. get//wantبـــــــــــــــ  haveيمكاك انتبدا  ملاحظة

 دحظ كيف اجيب ع س النؤا .

                    Did Suleiman repair the computer himself? 

No, he had it repaired. 

 

(The computer = it   يىام  مىام د الجم ة الىادية ) ويمكن إنتبدا  الأنماء ب ما ر 

Compare the three sentences below. 

What is the difference in meaning between them? 

1 .They built their own house. 

2 .Their house was built by a local builder. 

3 .They had their house built by a local builder. 

Answers: 

1. They were the builders of their own house.  2. A builder built their house.  

3. They asked a builder to build a house for them. 

  نؤا  وزاري أكيد إاتبد
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 طرٌقة تحوٌل الجملة بحٌث تعطً نفس المعنى 1طرٌقة السإال الوزاري 

Complete the following items so the new items has a similar meaning to the one before it, and 

write the answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

I have repaired my TV. 

I had my TV repaired (By someone)  

 

 مدم.إيجاد الفرق بالمىاس أو مااا تىاي الجم ة  2طريقة النؤا  الوزاري 

Study the following sentences the answer the question below. 

1. They built their own house. 

2.Their house was built by a local builder. 

Which sentence means that they repaired their house by themselves. 

 

 الطريقة المتبىة )وزاريا( إختيار االإجابة الصحيحة او تصحيح الفى  3طريقة النؤا  الوزاري 

Jamal I don‟t have a valid passport, how can I have it …….. (renew). Renewed. 

 

Answer these questions, starting with ‘No, …’  

1 Did you redecorate the flat yourself? No, we had it decorated. 

2 Did you plant the trees in your garden yourself? 

3 Are you going to service your own car? 

4 Will you be able to test your own eyesight? 

Answers 2 No, we had them planted. 3 No, I‟m going to have it serviced. 4 No, I‟ll have to have it tested 

(for me). 

Complete these sentences using the correct form of have something done. You may also have to 

think of a verb. 

1 I couldn‟t repair my computer myself. I had to have it repaired by computer experts. 

2 We didn‟t build our own house. We by a local construction company. 

3 Brides rarely make their own wedding dresses. They by specialist dressmakers. 

4 People don‟t service their cars themselves; they professionally two or three times a year. 

5 I‟ve got a really bad toothache, so I‟m going to the dentist this afternoon. I might have to 

6 She tried mending her glasses, but she couldn‟t. She had to by the optician she had bought them from. 

7 Do you like this photograph of our family? We by a local photographer. 

Answers 2 had it built 3 have them made 4 have them serviced 5 have a tooth taken out / have a tooth 

filled  6 have them mended  7 had it taken 

  2015/ 2011ة نابقة ع س هاا الاوع الدور  التكمي ية والىادية ان  ة وزاري

1. Majid didn‟t  repair my computer himself. He had it ………………… (repair) repaired  2011 

2. He isn‟t going to take his own photo. He‟s going to have it  …………..( take) taken 2012 

3. Did you plant the trees in your garden yourself? No, we had them …………… . (plant). Planted 

4. Manal didn‟t buy her own English dictionary. She had it………………..(buy) bought 2014 

5. Instead of buying a new bicycle, why don‟t you have your old one …………….(fix) fixed 2015 

 الطريقة الفااية

Samya didn‟t  decorate her own flat. 2007 

She …………………………………………………..had it decorated. 

Hatem doesn‟t repair his own car. 

He …………………………………………………….has it repaired. 

Emran cleans his father‟s car himself. 

He ……………………………………………………doesn‟t have it cleaned. 
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 كورس المنهاج الجديد تجدونه لدى المكتبات الاتية

 اربد 
,  مكتبة المكتبة المدرسية,  مكتبة موزع معتمد ,  مكتبة الهدف 249325525  موزع معتمد مكتبة اليقين

 انوارالجزيرة, مكتبة  النسيم, الصفاء,  مكتبة يوسف مجمع الاغوار, مكتبة البتراء

 بني عبيدلواء 
 ,  مكتبة ايهاب الحصن, مكتبة خوخه ايدون 5;7;86::29مكتبة يا هلا الصريح, مكتبة السفيرحواره 

 لواء المزار الشمالي
 مكتبة الارقم

 لواء الطيبه
 موزع معتمد  2999:3:4:4السيد احمد علاونه

 لواء الكورة
 ,  مكتبة السباعيموزع معتمد مكتبة احمد مقدادي 

 

 مكتبة عالم الرياضة موزع معتمد محافظة جرش 
 

 مكتبة الوسامموزع معتمد محافظة عجلون 
 

 .محافظة المفرق موزع معتمد مكتبة احمد
 

 2292;8;;29لواء الهاشمية موزع معتمد مكتبة ومؤسسة البرشاوي للقرطاسية 
 

 محافظة الزرقاء مكتبة النورس
 

 تلاع العليمحافظة عمان موزع معنمد مكتبة زيد 
 

 البقعة مكتبة السندباد
 

 العقبة مكتبة الرسالة
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